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Noise takes center stage again in Stop & Shop testimor..
By Joshua Zaitz )

Starr Writer
At flie Springfield Zoning Boaid of Adjustment meeting on Nov 20 the

issue of noise was the most prevalent obstacle in the ongoing Stop & Shop
Supermarket hearings

Matthew Muiello, a noise expert, testified on behalf of Royal Ahold, the
parent company ol Stop & Shop, that if a supermarket is allowed » be built at
the proposed location 90 Mjlbum Ave, trucks and machinery used in the daily
operations will not greatly increase ihe noise level in that area

Muiello is a vice president at Lewis S Goodfriend & Associates a consulting
engineers w. acous'Sfcs firm based in 'Whippany

Muiello cited a noise ordinance required by the state Department of Environ
mental Protection that limits sound levels of a commercial property when a
residential property is in the vicinity

Mnrello conducted nighttime and daytime tests at four different locations on
the proposed Stop & Shop bite and found the noise levels do concur with the
DEP ordinance

i The opposition consisting of lawyers from rival supermarkets a* well as con

cented citizens asked how Murello could conclusively conduct Ihe tests with
out the Stop & Shop being built, explaining that since the machines used to heat
and cool the buildmg are not built yet

Murello said he took measurements of the sounds in the area, mid measure-
ments of (he sounds with similar machines running that would heat and cool the
building He then subtracted the two

'Can I conclude that you're not recommending any testing a* to the noise
from emission controls with regards to the vehicle^ be it cars or trucks'1 .asked
Stephen Barcan the attorney for Village Supermarkets, the parent company of
ShopRite

"If it's part of die requirement to test the truck and automobile traffic noise
we will do it/ said Murello '

Murello said if the findings violate (he DEP ordinance die Stop & Shop con
btruction plans will be modified to alleviate dial violation

The opposition brought up how noisy Millbum Avenue is to begin with and
the addition of Stop & Shop with its delivery tracks and customers cars will
only add to the amount of noise. • j

Murello said (he sound levels on Millbum Avenue are above the DEP night-

I | v
time ordinance but explained Uiat it is a very busy road, and if the Slop & Shop
does add to the noise level tlie increase would be minimal and hardy
recognizable.

James Segreio, attorney for Royal Ahold, said there are several other cmc>.
when considering a site plan, thaj;.l>ce a similar obstacle.

'You do not have the right to deny an application because of die existing
ambient noise qualities olT she," said Segreto,

The opposition again brought up the issue of how the ntiises will alien neigh-
boring residential properties,

If we calculate no impact at tlie closest property line then the laws of physics
say that as you back up further away from thai location the sound level
decreases" said Murello, "If we calculate no impact at Ule closest property line
then it would be reasonable to assume that the sound level would be less than
that at the ruriher properly lines" j '

However, Murello said he is willing to lake-Jtwre tests at several other poinis
along the proposed properly line and comply with whatever oilier tests die
board would like to sue,

Testimony in tlie case will continue die Jan 15 Zoning Board meeting

Special bonfire marks first major
holiday after attacks on America

By Brian Pederscn
Managing Editor

Blazing tlnough the chilly night,
. the special bonfire of Thanksgiving

slowly wanned up the hearts and
bodies of die residents who gathered
there. But it wasn't the fire that gave
diem heat and warmth, but rather, the
message of hope and words of thanks
that came from the evening's
speakers.

Contrasting sharply widi the tradi-
tional Thanksgiving bonfires of years
past, this year's bonfire on Nov. 20at

Jonathan Dayton1 High School in
Springfield held new meaning in .the
wake of Sept. 11.

It was on that day that Amy Calla-
han. a special education teacher at
Dayton High School, lost her fiancee,
Scott Hazelcom. He worked for Can-
tor Fitzgerald in the World Trade
Center "and was at work on the day of
the terrorist auacks.

Callahan was present at the bonfire
to speak about him and keep his mem-
ory alive.

"On Sept. I t , ! lost the love of my

Amy Callahan, a special education teacher at Jonathan
Dayton High School, was one of the special speakers
at the bonfire In the Sept 11 attacks, she lost her
fiancee, Scot? Hazelcorn, who worked for Cantor Fitz-i
gerald in the1 World Trade Center "

life;" Callahan said. "Many of you
must be wondering why I'm standing
here.

"I'm lhankful for my family and the
entire staff at Jonadian Dayton High

' School. I want to thank ydu all from
the bottom of my heart. My message
here is one of hope." /^

She also ihanked all ihe local fire
police, and rescue departments tor
putting their own safety on the line
every day to help others.
. ' Organized and conceived by Prin
cipal Charles Serson, the event was an
effort to get the students, staff and
community to come together to

anember those lost to the S e p M l
i Backs and think about what Thanks-
iving really means. Serson and town
lip officials honored Springfield's

I obce, fire and rescue personnel lor
iheir efforts in New York City and

warded them with special pins
, assed out by members of the student
overnment

"What we ask you to do is take die
i in and that you wear it proudly on

our uniform," said Serson We
dank you and want to make this
lhanksgiving Day something we will
i ^member forever "

The event was co-sponsored by the
hamber ot Commerce as well as the
pnngfield Alliance with all the
Jier schools invited Keeping with

i ie patriotic spirit, Dayton s chorale
id band were on hand to perform
\mazing Grace" 'Let Freedom

Ring," and "Wonderful World,
Police Chief William Chlsolm

found the event to be much more sig
mficant than previous bonfues

'Obviously, it's a different situa-

awarded

At Jonathan-O^n High School in Springfield, residents
and local departments gathered Nov 20 for a special bon-
fire celebrating Thanksgiving and remembering those lost
to the Sept 11 World Trade Center attacks
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Borough contracts with Atlantic
Ambulance for paid EMS services

By Brian Pederscn
. " Managing Editor

Citing the lack ot volunteers, the
Mountainside Borough Council
announced plans Tuesday night to
enter into an agreement with Atlantic
Ambulance Corp for paid Emergency
Medical Services in the borough,
since the Volunteer Rescue Squad
cannot respond to calls between thej

- hours of 4 a m t o 4 p m , Monday
through Friday

Atlantic Ambulance Corp, which
is a subsidiary ef Atlantic'Health
Care, has been contracted by the Bor-
ough Council as a laijt resort at the
request of die Rescue Squad members
to provide paid ambulance services (b
residents of Mountainside

In a new recruitment letter
addressed to all Mountainside resi-
dents and business owners, Mayor

Bob Vigliantj cautioned that the Vol-
unteer. Squad will continue to respond
to all other calls, evenings and
weekends as long as manpower
permits

"We've tried everything we can to
get people," said Squad member Kit
Carspn. "We still occasionally are
getting members, but not enough to be
able to fill these daytime hours
We've come to the sad realization that
we just do not have tlie manpower to
do Otis anymore"

| For over five years, the members Qf
die Volunteer Squad have been trying
to overcome the shortage of coverage
by increasing incentives to join, but to
little avail Two letters were previous-
ly sent out by Mayor Viglbnti in a
massive recruitment effoft but active
membership has now fallen as low as

IS, and only eight are Mountainside
residents

"This leaves our Rescue Squad and
this administration with one choice
and only one choice," said VighanQ
"We must and will now have to
employ a paid service to provide day-
time, Monday to Friday coverage

The ambulance will include a fully
trained crew which will be stationed
in the town to respond to daytime
calls for a fee Each patient will be
billedacustomaiybasefeeof$325 a
'minimum flat fee for emergency
ambulance transportation Depending
upon the nature of the service die fee
could be higher than $325 and may be
covered by insurance All billing and
collection will be handled through
Atlantic Ambulance Corp and the
borough will have no liability for any
charges made through the company

Creative crafts

Dana and Amanda Fischer enjoy making a glass
painted ball ornament at the holiday craft day spon
sored by the Mountainside PTA s
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Cartoonist, living legend and local resident passes away at 83
By Joshua Zartz

Staff Writer
liany Devlin, a prominent illustra-

tor, cartoonist and painter, died of
lymphoma Sundayr at his home In
Mountainside He was 83

Devlin's 60-year career* m visual
arts began when he attended Syracuse
University. There he met ,Ms wife,
Wende Devlin served in World War
II, where Jie drew illustrations and
technieal drawings us^d to identify
Japanese, German and Italian
aaciafls..

Following the war, Devlin worked
for several newspapers and maga-

.zfaies, contribtumg to publications

such as Collier's Weekly and the Dai-
ly News, during what was known as
the "Golden Age"1 of illustration

Devlin and his wife, a fellow artist,
collaborated on a comic $trip based on
their life raising seven children It was
called "Foil House" l>m Liter had its
name changed to "Raggmopp" based
on the family poodle who became a
recurring character,

"He loved cartooning out he loved
painting even, more," said his wife,
explaining that once he was financial-
ly secure due to Us cartooning work,
hewasfteetodevote^iochofhistinie
to painting,

meticulous recreations of Victorian
homes ihronghout New Jersey He
wrote and illustrated several books on

'vernacular American architecture
Devlin painted such legendary New
Jersey structures as die Pint House in
Cape May and Rosehwn in
Hernington

However, Devlin's painting of a
Victorian-style home built in 1874 on
Union Street in Lambertvilie Shall
always be remembered because it Was
used as a "Discover NX History'
license plate by 1he state,
, Devlin also served as president of

ihe National Cartoonist Society asupamtmg, , - - > me national i^artooiust society as tier ausoan
And paint tie did. Devlin created well as serving on the New Jersey deriul life

State (Council of Arts from 1970 to
1979 tt ,

He JUyed an active role in promot
k g die aits in New Jersey including

his work in establishing the Rutgers
tfoiveraiy Collection of Children s
Literature, which includes more than
3,000 woiks spanning 50 years of
American took illustration

Devlin had stopped painting for S
year due to his illness His wife
explained how hard that was for him
having to give up his greatest desire
However in the end Mrs Devlin said
her husband looked back on a won-

We re just glad beciuse he had
iaid he could go at any tune because
he said he Wus really fortunate to have
lived such a happy happy lite she
said

In addition to his wife Devlin is
survived by seven duldren, 18 grind-
children and two great grandchildren

Funeral services will be at 2 p m
on Friday at the First Congreg (tional
Church, 125 Elmer St Westfield
The Tmnal will-be private

Instead of flowers monetary dona-
tions may be made to the American
Cancer Society 507 Westminister
Ave xBhzabeth. 07208
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Two are
ested

Springfield
Christopher Sands, 22, and Jessica

Lopez, 20, both of Tudor Court, were
arrested at Hilltop Court for providing
false information to police on Nov. 17
at 9:16 a.m.

• OnNov, 15 at 8:32 p.m., Guitar
Center on Route 22 East reported an
attempted purchase rpade using a sto-
len credit card.

• A London Terrcce resident
repotted that ihe roof of their home
and garage door were damaged due io
thrown eggs on Nov. 16 a! 2:15 p.m.

• On Nov. 16 at 4:52 p.m,. the Alias
Oil Corp. on Linden Avenue reported
dial a 2001 Audi was stolen from the
rear parking lot,

• OnNov, 17 at 2:45 p.m., a Maple
Avenue resident reported a Trek 7500
in pearl white and a Trek 930 SHX
stolen overnight,-

• A Kimbcfly Courl resident
reported dial someone threw eggs iirid
sprayed shaving cream all over lite
frail rtf Ms hbme on foov. 18 at 8:40

Mountainside

- Romancilo Belcn, 42, »f Newark
was arrested m 5:41 p.m. Sunday on a
charge of contempt ot'a judicial order,
an outstanding warrant out of Moun-
tainside Municipal Court.

No other arrests were reported for
the week.

Correction

In the Nov. 21 issue, in the photonl
the Si James holiday boutique M\
Page 8. die klentilicaiions of Kim
Maillcy and Pal Majew>ki were
reversed.

ll is [he polity ol' this newspaper U'
correct all significant errors dial lire
imuiglH io Uic editor's attention If
you believe thai we have made such
im error, wrile Editor in Cliicf Tom
Canavan. 1291 Sluyvesant Avc,
Union 070S3. or call 9O8-686-77Q0,
Exi. .129. ueekdiiv. k'ore 5 p.m

Announcement policy
Couples arts encouraged io solid

COMMUNITY'CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo Leader to infoim

_ residents of various-community acllvitics-and-govenuneKt^neetings-To—-

•Hie Springfield Planning Board W meet at 8 pui In tl
s . fe.. ._. «...u-_™ 100 Mountain Ave

announcements to (lie lifestyle editor.
Announcements should be typed,
doubled spaced or legibly handwritten
and no longer Ihan one page. All
announcements should have a day-
i hne number for vcrricaiiun or

il i

Info
rine.

give youi community event the publicity it deserves mail your schedule
to Echo Leader, Attn managing editor, P 0 Box 3109, Union, 07083

Friday
• Valley National Bant celebrates the grand opening of its new Moun-

tainside branch at 882 Mountain Ave, from 6 to 8 p m
Wine anil hors d'oeuvres wifl be offered and the bank will be present-

ing a defibnllator to die Police Department and announcing its new deft'
bnllator fund, where "Valley will contribute $10 for every new account
opened during December and Jannary

RSVP to Angela Arts at 973-305-4067 before Friday
Saturday \

• Valley National Bank celebrates the official grand opening of it*
newest branch at 882 Mountain Ave , Mountainside, with special offers,
prizes and rcfreslimeim for kids, plus hourly drawings for gift certificates
to some of Mountainside's finest restaurants.

For information, call 973-305-4067.
• Volunteers are needed to help with trail maintenance projects in the

\V3tchung Reservation, Interested parties can meet from 9:30 a.m.to
12:30 p.m. at Trailside Nature Si Science Center, 452 New Providence
Road, Mountainside. f

For ages 14 and up, Bring a mug, shovel, pickaxe, and gloves if
possible.

To preregister, call. 908-789-3670,
• Springfield Emanuel United Methodist Church, 40 Church Mall,

. hosts a Cluistmas Boutique and Grannie's Atiic Treasuies Sale from 9
a.m. io 2 p.m, The boutique offers an assortment of Victorian and tradi-

. tional Clirisanas items. The Grannie's Sale offers a wide selection of
jewelry,- household items, clothing, and more.

For information, call 973-376-1695.
Sunday

• The Lions Club of Springfield, in association with Marlin Art Inc.,
inviics the public to a gala art exhibit and auction fit the Kiiigtits of Col-
umbus Hull in Springfield. Doors open at 1 p.m., with, the auction begin-
ning at 2 p.m. Admission is $10 per person. \'

For tickets and information, call 908-561-5267,
• Kids' Costumed Capers, a unique blend of storytelling and drama,

will provide a day of interactive fun for children ages 4 to 10 from 2, to 3
p.rn.vjn the Donald B. Palmer Museum of the Springfield Free Public
Library. 66 Mountain Ave.

For information, call 973-376-4930, Ext, 32.
• Tlw Springfield holidaylightiftg celebration Hikes place at 6 p.m. on

ihy front lawn of the Municipal Building, 100, Mountain Ave. Residents
arc invited to jobi township oj'ftciais as ihey light decorations and enjoy
caroling I'fom local groups, and a visit from someone special,

Everyone is. welcome u> go to Fire Headquarters immediately after die
celebration lor hot chocolate, eider, and donuts, sponsored by FMBA
Lotiil 57,

In case id' inclement readier, die holiday lighting will lake place Tues-
day ai 6 pin. Call 973-912-2228 today after 4 p.m. if weather \>
question able \

Monday
• Tlie Rustiry Altar Society of Our Lady of Lourdes Church, 300 Cen-

tral Avc, Minuiiiunsidc. hosts a rositry and novena at 7 p.m.. followed by
a service of the induction of new members with the Rev. PJ, Leonard at
7:30 p.in, iind a holiday program at 8 pm.

For information, call 908-232-1162.
• Tlie Springfield Board of Education meets at 7:30 p.m. in the media

center at Jonathan Dayton High School, 138 Mountain Ave.
Tuesday

« The Book Discussion Group of the Springfield Free Public Library,
66 Mountain Ave,. continues with "Corelli's Mandolin" by Louis De
Beruieres at 7:30 p.m.

For information, call 973-376-4930, Ext, 28.
Wednesday

f j t r »"^Tj!_gm!djnjL-
Upcoming

Dec. 6 v

• The FooiluU Club will meet at noon in B G Fields restaurant for a
Christmas luncheon The program will feature special holiday music by a
few membets of the Governor Livingrtoa High School Chorale Grourj
Guests are welcome

For reservations, call. 908-232-3^26 .
• The Union County Prosecutor's Office Save-A-Life Today project

and the state Department of Corrections Promoting Responsibility in
Drug Education Project PRIDE will present a program to the CYO stu-
dents at St James Church gymnasium, 45 S Springfield Avc, Spnng-
field,at 7.30 p.m, The program refers to the effects drugs and ulconol
have on decision-making.
. For information, call 908-5274500. | • • •

• The Mountainside Board of Education wiU conduct a special board
meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the Deerfield School Media Center, 302 Central
Ave., to approve bids for construction,

Dec. 7

• The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders will sponsor the
county's 12th annual holiday tree lighting*ceremony and clunky.drive
from 6:30 to 9:30 p,m., at the Walchung Stable, 1160 Summit Lane,
Mountainside. In lieu of an admission fee, residents fire asked to bring
along an item of dry or canned food, or a new, unwrapped toy.

"For more information on the Union County tree lighting ceremony,
call the Department of Parks and Recreation, at 908-527-4900, In the

' event of rain, the program will be presented on Dec. 8 at same time and
place.

Dec. 8
• A Christmas open house will take place at the Historic Cannon Ball

House, 126 Morris Ave., Springfield. The house, which dates back to
1740, will be decorated for an 18th century holiday tour from 3 to 5 p.in.
and 1 to 4 p.m.

Admission is free, For information, call 973-376-4784,
Dec. 9

« Temple Slta'arey Shalom of Springfield. 78 Soudi Springfield Ave,,
will host a brunch for interi'aiih families at noon: The rabbi will Wad a
discussion on issues facing interfacing families during ihe holidays.

For reservations call 973-379-5387 on or before Monday, All are
invited. . '

• The Spritigl'teld Zoning Board o! Adjustment will meet at 7:30 p.m.
in the Committee Room of die Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave.

Dec. 10

. • The Springfield Township GommitWe will convene a workshop
meeting at 7:30 p.m, in the Annex Building, 20 N Trivelt Ave.

Dec, ,11
• The Springfield Township Committee will meet ill 3 p.m, in the

Commiiiee Room of the Municipal Building. 100 Mountain Ave.
• The Mountainside Board of Education will meet at 8 p.m. in the

media tenter at Deerlidd School. 302 Central Ave.
• The Mountainside Borough Council will meet at 8 p.m. for a work

session in Borough Hall. 1385 Route 22 East,
Dec. 13

• The Springfield Library Board of Trustees will meet tit S |i,ni- in tile
Conference Room ol' the Springfield Free Public Library. 66 Mountain
Avc.

« Tim Mountainside Placing Board will meet at 8 p.m, in die Council
Chambers of Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 East.

Dec. 18

o The Mountainside Borough Council will meet at 8 p,m. for a regular
session in Council Chambers of Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 East,

Dec. 20
• From 7 to 8 p.m., Act Out! will present a creative draniuiics work-

shop for 5- to 8-year-olds in honor of the Winter Solsticeat the Spring-
field Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave.

on requested fur eiiguj-e-
ns me parents names, high school

degree, name of employer and
n where located, job liilc, amJ.lhti
e o( marriage.

Mountainside

FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.loealsource.com>

WOOD FURNITURE RESTORATION
RESTORER OF ART AND ANTIQUE ITEMS

REFINISHING AND CARVINGS

Furniture Stripping Refinishlng * Floors &
Kitchen Cabinets ° Featuring Alterations with

Colors - Finishing with Lacquer, Varnish,
Polyurethane, French Polish, Wax, and Oil
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN NEW YORK.

NOW LOCATED IN NEW JERSEY,

39 LONG AVE., HILLSIDE
| 6

Robert I. Greenblatt, M.D.

ArunC.Naik,M.D.
Diplomates American Board of Gasfroenterology

Are pleased to announce the opening of an additional
office for the practice of

GASTROENTEROLOGY & HEPATOLOGY
Diseases of the esophagus, stomach, intestine, colon,

rectum, gall bladder, liver and pancreas.

• 908-273-4844
33 Overlook Road, Suite 4U, Summit

4.00'
Introducing THE ban/cEdge.

:cotml and it provides all kinds o l special benefits to you -
big1 Open THE MoisEdije account now and you'll earn an\It s a money market account linked to i

including a tug edge in your interest rite And
introductory money market APY of 4 00%
To qualify (or this great rate, you II need

• 3X minimum daily balance of J10,000"
• A linked Checking Edge account with a
• To open your accbunt by Nov 30, 2001

THB feanfeEdpe isn I the only edge you II get at THEt&nk \
As a checking customer you cari also enjoy \

• PC dir;ec.l with bill paying opbon J ^
• An ATM ̂ a i c a r d with Visa" Check Card option

_? A wide range of personal and business loans

• Plos so nuc.li morel

Fordetalls and to open Wf&M&Edge, visit any of our convenient
New Jersey branches And discover THE !mk that gives you a
in so many ways ,

HOWai LAKEWOOD LAKEWOOD-
42ft | RIMJC OH I Rtc 70 MADISON BRANCH

SSS Madison Aw.

WISE.

SIBank&Trust
THE bank ior you.

Toll Free 1-877-4SI-BANK

*ihe Annual Porwntnse Yield (APY) for THl
are limited is a msulmum ol S500.000 per In

K O H M MomblyleoelfiOlfdncklM
uport requofl Offer subject io change w

ccout ig effective »»ef .the dale of this
buslwit Afier,0« 31 2001 your"Me
1inpiM«d«dall|*balgMafillshtowf 10,00$ F
lowSsn Other ̂ i and teKidiont may apply

* 7

©
We start with a

Skills Assessment. We end

with success.

Beiore we start teaching your child,
we uncover the source ol his or her
struggles with the Sylvan Skills

•Assessmenf Once we do, there's
no telling how far your child c jn go
•Certlled teachers who deliver
personalized instruction
•Guaranteed results--your child's
math or reading skills will Improve
'by one'grade level equivalent in ,
only 36 hours *
•Flexible payment options.
To help correct your child's
problem at the source, call us now

1 CLEVELAND PUZA ,

123 NORTH UNION AVE.
CRANFORD

908-709-0202
SYLVAN LEARNING CENTER*

Success Is learned" ««>"««*«•»<
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New shirts and awards ceremony highlight school spirit at Dayton
y
Staff Writer

The Athletics Department of Jonathan Dayton High Scliapl in Springfield
has several new things it is dying this school year

On Wednesday at 6 p in in (he cafeteria, there will be an awards ceremony/
substance abuse program for all Dayton athletes and coaches, as well as some
recreation league coaches The program will feature Adnenne Goodson, a play-
er for the Utah Starz of (he Women's NationalBasketball Association. She will
speak, on the topics of a healthy lifestyle and athletics in general

11 think1 it gives a hide insight into several things " said Principal Chadeb
Serson, "the lole of a member of a team, team building among itself in an athle-
tic format. She's also going to talk about a student's ability to be able to perform
athletically and how the use of different kinds of stuff, why they're not good for
kids, such as drugs and alchohbl and steroids.'

The program also will feature a dinner and the awarding of varsity letters for
fall athletes.

"Bringing in a star athlete to have her give her views on athletics and a clean
living should be an added bonus to a wonderful evening," said Board of Educa
lion President Stephen Fischbein.

a pesrspeakerat-the awards^
mony In the past, coaches, administrators, and sometimes other students had
made the speeches in regards to then specific teams and then handed out the
varsity letters

"Hopefully this will be a little more interesting tllan the people they hear
from every day," said Superintendent of Schools Walter MaMer ' What we Uy
to do is let the kids know we appreciate their hard work and how it pays off

Athletic Director Dan Gallagher credits the Springfield Township Alliance
for helping to get the money together to fluid the event

Dayton also is in the process of creating a school spirit shut for people attend-
ing basketball garnes ,

"We're going to make a special shirt to promote school spint and encourage
people to come to the games," said Serson It will be sold exclusively by the
school's students, parents and staff"

The shut is still m the design stages It will feature a slogan such as "Go
Dayton' or ' Sulldawg Pride but the exact wording has not yet been decided

Also still up in die air is if die shut will be a T-shirt or a long-sleeved shirt
However, what is certain is that if the shirt is purchased and worn to the games
admission to the games is free

'WreTioping in adaitionto not ^nly^rectJllg"residents-«rcome-to-the=
games, that when t ky do come they'll wear the shirts and create the visual
impression of people coming out to sec Dayton games," said Mahler, noting
how mere will be a sea of Dayton Shirts

The shirt will cost between $15 and $25 depending on whether you are a
student or not. A final price has not been decided yet

'Two things that it does is it allows you to get into the game without having
to pay for it, at a lesser price than it would if you paid for each game," said
Serson, "Secondly, it allows all of our students to now exhibit some of their
pride by having all our students and parents coming to die game with die shins
on.

The sliilts will be ready by January when die Dayton basketball teams season
really gets going.

"This is another creative way the high school is trying to draw die community
into its event;/' said Fischbein

V,m picturing all diese shirts and a wonderful wave," joked Mahler
To purdiase a shirt, call ihe Dayton Athletics Department at 973-376-1025,

RSVA budget includes plans for
cqgerteration plant at Rahway site

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

The Rahway Valley Sewerage
Authority Board of .Commissioners
introduced a S24.1-million budget tor
2002, half of which includes plans for
short-term borrowing to fund capital
projects.

• By a vote of 7-1, the board adopted
the budget which now will be sent to

•, the suite for its review before die
• RVSA gives final approval.

The authority will be borrowing
$12.5 million primarily for the con-
struction of a cogeneration plant at the
Rahway facility. The budget expects
to be back from die state wiUiin sever-
al weeks, said Robert Matcrna,
secretary-freasurer for the RVSA.

Rosclle Park's representative,
Attilio Venniro, was the lone board
member to vote against the budget
while representatives from Mountain-
side, Rahway and Woodbridge were
absent at the Nov. 19 meeting.

Total assessments to member
towns will rise from $9.96*iniilion this
year to $10,43 million fa 2002, an
increase of 4.7 percent, Last year's
hike was 21 percent, from 8.2 million
to $9.96 million.

The 2002 budget is approximately
50 percent higher than ihis year's

$16rl-million budget, which was 42
percent more than the $11.4-miWon
spending plan in 2000.

The RVSA ' handles was.tewater
treatment for nearly 300,000 custom-
ers in 11 communities, each of which
appoint a voting member to the Board
of Commissioners. Each town's
assessment is based on a moving five-
yejfr average of its contributions to the
authority's plant in Rahway.
' Seven of die 11 towns will see an

increase in their assessment to the
RVSA, led by Rahway with
$360,236,41 percent. The city had an
8.14 percent contribution in 1996
which was dropped from die five-year
average and replaced with a 23.43
percent contribution in 2001. The
average hike for member communi
lies next year wtlPbe 6.6 percent.

-•Executive Director Richard
.Tokarski said Rahway. like other
towns, hud » very low year eliminated
from its average and added a very
high year, "It fluctuates, We had
extremes and we had years that were
very low. That's pan of the problem
with metering and sampling,

Other towns expecting an inert» e
arc Rosclle Park, $19,727, 9 percent;"
Garwood, 8.8 percent; Wesilleld.
$76,067. 6,3 percent; Mountainside.

$21,242, 6.3 percent; Scotch Plains,
$28,417,4,4 percent, and Springfield,
$27,394, 3,8 percent.

Pour towns will see a decrease in
their assessments; Clark, $60,632, 3.6
percent; Cranford, $18,167, 2.2 per-
cent; Kenilworth, $5,516 1.1 percent
and Woodbridge, the RVSA's largest
contributor, $17,038, 0.7 percent,

The Board of Commissioners also
agreed to no longer consider shutting
down the sludge processing (.luliUet.
at dte plant and instead move forward
with die Comprehensive Strategic
Plan as previously proposed. The
board contracted widi Meleall1 and
Eddy Inc. to evaluate the proposal but
the effects on the 2002 budget and
oilier economic factors led u> the
recommendation to drop the idea.

Tokaffiki said Uie costs of mothball-
ing die sludge operations in die first
two years were substantial, in addition
ttf, disposing of die sludge, which
would have resulted in a larger
increase in the 2002 budget, In later
years, the financing benefit would
iiave resulted in a larger increase at
that point., he added.

With utility deregulation on the
way, Tokarski said die board believed
(he construction of ;t cogeneration
plant would be an economic benefit.

Municipality

Clark=

Cranlord

Garwood

Kenllworth

Mountainside

Rahway

Roaelle Park

Scotch Plains

Sprihgfleld

Westfltld

Woodbridge

2002

$1,660,456

£812,497

5473,522

$496,468

$360,373

$1,230,740

$238,847

$674,831, ,

$740,530^

31,290,191

$2,451,050

200t

$1,721,088 ,

£630,684

$435,252

S501(984

$339,636

S870,SO4

$219,120
1 £646,404

• 8713,136

51,214,124

$2,468,086

2000

$1,446,192 ,

8634,425

S3S7,822

$456,596

£292,400

$974,891#V

$163,719

$530,714

$587,045

5966,445 ••

$2,037,751

1999

31.479,200

$935,200

5356,000
1 S382.400

n/a

' S788.OO0

$172,000

S4S5.200

$576,800

$919,200

$1,896,000

1993

SI ,363,331

$943,489

$325,262

$343,792

n/a

3837,373

$168,091

<* $462,133

$559,738
5865,058

$1,820,030

Total ( $10,430,000 $5,950,000 $S,10O,O0O $1,000,000 ST,6SS,400

A municipality's assessment Is based on the amount of flow to the RVSA over a five-year
moving average, Prior to 2000, Mountainside was not a full member of the authority and
contracted through Cranford. , • ' • I

Proud to be American

St. James The Apostle School in Springfield recen-
tly conducted. its annual 'Parade of Hunger,' This
year's theme focused on patriotism and the stu-
dents filled decorative boxes with their donated
items during the Halloween parade to benefit the
hungry. The items will be distributed to people in
need through the Intefaith Council for the Homeless
Collecting items are, from left, Joseph Liggins, Alli-
son McWilllams, Morgan Geoghegan, John Pflug
and Giovanna DelSordo.

Dayton High gets
accreditation

The Middle States Association's
Coiiimi su li on ecomliuy Schools
lias announced that Jonathan Dayton
High School has been accredited lor
the 10-year period ending Nov. l.The
decision to accredit Dayton wai made
following a three-day visit to die
chooliii the spring of 2001 by a team
)f educators from mtfiiiber schools ol1

the Middle States Association
appointed liy the Commission on Sec-
ondary Schools

During me visit, die Middle Suite
team interviewed teachers, students,
and adniinisirator.v inured ihe
schools facilities, studied the doeu
mews' itnd evidence related to (lie
thuol s v, ori. uid o k rs td ic ithing

and learning in cla \m mii
To be accredited by the Comnns

nm-oil Second irvSthuils i sUm.il
must meet ihe commK-omi s SLIIL
dards for each major urea ut a
school's work and activity. Tlic-i
areas unlink Hie school's educational
programs, learning medii service-,
student services, student activities
ticilities sdmotsud ind idinmistri-
lion (malice thool It tder-.hrp Jml
governance, and i- es-,meni "I
learning.

For mure mformiilimi about the
iccrediiatioil of Dayton, call Principal
Chorie Serson u<m Vfi 1025 EM
5300.

NORCROWN JEWELS.
@ X ©

PRIME PLUS 0.00%'<FLOATING WITH A FLOOR OF 6.00%
. HOME EQUITY LINE

For the life of the loan, no application fee, no dosing costs

2.00% APY PASSBOOK SAVINGS'
$100 minimum deposit

FREE CHECKING
No strings attached unlimited check writing

NorCrown Bank ,is proud to be your community bank. We pride ourselves on
courteous, personal one-to-one banking. Whether you are looking for excellent

checking or savings account rates or a top notch no-fee home equity loan, look to
NorCrown Bank for all your banking needs,

NORCROWN BANK

, What a Difference
our Community Bank

" ^ Can Make! '
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COMMUNITY FORUM
Protecting a trust

Trust is the vital bond between law enforcement officials
and the citizenry, The trust is important to citizens who warn
to be assured they are protected, and to authorities, who must
have the public's trust in order to serve their needs. To that
extent, the Prosecutor's Office and local law enforcement
officials have taken il upon themselves to ensure that the
public is protecied against the potential or perception of
racial profiling of any kind.

The Union Counly Traffic Slops and Investigatory Deien-
tion Policy became effective July 1. Municipal police
departments have been compiling data about traffic stops
since that time and will continue lo submit these reports lo
the Union County Prosecutor's Office on a quarterly basis.
This is completely voluntary, not being required by local,
county, state or federal governments,

The first group of figures, which.were released lasi week, ,
have no basis for comparison since such data had never been
compiled. Authorities, however, still are confident that there

1 is noi a problem in Union Counly when it comes to traffic
stops among motorists of any particular race or gender.

The policy, and corresponding data, serve as an early
warning system to manors of racial profiling, for example.
The early upturns do nut indicate a problem in any local
(owns. The figures also can be helpful in other ways, as they
can help explain some of llie occurrences of motor vehicle
stops in various municipalities.

For instance, in the liny borough of Mountainside, almost
hair of the nearly 400 traffic slops during the past Ihree
monihs involved minorities while (ho population is predo-
minantly while. As Mountainside has Rouic 22 wiihin its
borders, many oul-ol'-towners obviously travel ihe highway.
But the prosecutor noted that no minorities were involved in
any traffic slops on local streets in Mountainside. Other
towns (urgei "hot spots" 4>f criminal activity and the infor-
mation explains area1! authorities waich closely. The data
also separate stops hy gender, One local police chief scrutin-
ized .Hie numbers and noticed that his department did noi
stop/many female motorists. Aftur going on pairol, he real-
ized there arc not many females driving the streets at night in

"his town.

The infomiaiion in these reports certainly can be useful,
hut its ino.si important role is as a lool to combat percepiions.
The yo.il is to ensuii! (he public's tmst in law enforcement.
Both need cadi oilier. The public needs law enforcement to
protect them, and law enforcement needs the public to help
them in their go;il, be il ihrougli community policing, neigh-
borhood watdiei-, or simply the trust to reach out for help.

place like home
Now thai Thanksgiving has passed, the holiday shopping

season has begun, Thanksgiving was early (his year, as early
as is calendrically possible, in fact.'This gives every one of
us that much longer to shop, ponder, buy. wrap and then
mail our packages,

May we offer a suggestion of what to do with those lew
i'\n*a days within our shopping schedules this year? We siig-
ik'St you commence your .shopping with a visit to ourhome-
<'iwn. stores.

All successful holiday shopping begins with a com-
prehensive survey of what is available. The smart shopper
will nuke a tour of all Ihe markets within driving dislance to
see what clothing colors and styles are fashionable this year,
what electronic gadgets are new and popular and what tools
toys and trinkets are truly amazing. The shopper ihen with-
draws from the marketplace and menially matches everyone
on their gifi lisl with an appropriate present. And Ihen ihe
senous pmdusing gets under way

Our suggestion is that this year, the shopper should begin
with a visit to the local commercial district, Walk through
our hometown stores. See what they are offering for the sea-
son. Enjoy the downtown holiday music and decorations.
Meit friends vLiy ioi lunch

And ask the local shopkeepers for their suggestions for
gift ideas. These are people who know our community,
kjiow our schools, activities and local customs and who just
might havea few good ideas for us. These are the merchants
who serve us all year and have a sharp eye for local consum-
u patterns

We are not suggesting that you completely avoid other
shopping opportunities. If you want to buy. what they're also
buying tn Wichita Falls, that's fine But we believe you
would be smart to also include our own local stores wiihin
your holiday shopping circle, And we ftjel it's a good place
lo start.

"Every idea is an incitement."
—Oliver Wendell Holmes Jr.,

U.S. Supreme Court justice, 1925

A,WARM WELCOME -
The MoiintalnsMe New-
comers recently conducted
its annual Progressive.Din-
ner on pet; 20, an evening
where everyone,has,appe-
tizers at one home, breaks
up into smaller groups, for
dinner at several members1

; homes, and then all meet
back at one home for
dessert. The event was
well attended, and is a
greatway to meet new peo-
ple, in town, Members of the
club's Social Committee
are, from left, Maureen
Angelo, Kim Moriak'and

• Lori Goldberg. The evening
was a success, thanks to
their planning and organi-
zation.

Fire academy provides vital training
Editor's note: This Is the second

of two parts.
. The 1980s and 19,90s brought addi-

tioniil working committees to the
Union Counly Fire Chiefs Associa-
tion so we could discuss; Hazardous
Materials and Chemical Response,
Emergency Medical Services, Tech-
nical Rescue including confined •
space, Bench collapse building col-
lapse, etc,, Emergency Miiiw^cincui,
Presidential Committee on die 21si
Century fur long-range planning. Ter-
rorism and Weapons ol' Mass
Destruction.

As the times have changed mid first
response to the multitude of emergen-
cies Wiis being piled upon the local
lire departments, the lire chiefs asso-
ciation look these issues on in order to
keep pace.

Perhaps the most impor win of these
tasks was our involvement with (he
Union County Fire Academy All of
ihc above b'sted responses start at the
fire academy. In fact, everything
suirts with training, Not just initial

in ing but

year. We finally had a home bas^ for
training.

Since that time, we've again part-
nered with the county and secured
funding to make minor improve-
ments. We've added a garage to luiibc
a used fire truck to use at live lire
training, a double wide trailer to use ;i
temporary classroom and something
we call a "flashover simulator,"

We put our firefighters in a con-
traption made of two steel snippy
containers (hat you may see on a am-
tainer ship in die port or on flatbed
truck. They are placed end to end Inn
one is raised higher than the other We

ni'iniious tra'm'ing for Put t h e firefighters in the lower am-

our personnel must remain sharp i
order for them to pei'orm their tifesav-
ing tasks safely and effectively.

Fire saining in me county actually
started with a tew dedicated tire offic-
ers trom a few different fire depart-
ments who loosely organized aboui-(

tainer and light a fire in the upper por-
tion. As the fire grows and propagates
and starts to roll over their heads, the
firefighters learn lire, behavior, heal
balance and most important, what the
signs of a flashover are,

:No one can survive a real uncon-
30 years ago and traveled the county. ' trolled flashover in a burning struc-
firehoflse to iirehouse. days, nights ture. This would be die firelighter's
and weekends just to "spread die gos- cue to head for a window or door at a
pel." No pay, just for die common rapid pace. This type of training could
good, Firelighters were, and still are, help save their lives someday and is
always hungry for knowledge oh how part of our Firefighter Survival Curri-
IO do dieir job better. These few men culum. And oh yes, diey learn all
met that need, about heat too! The heat rises to

In die mid-1980s, however, and somewhere around 1,000 degrees in
again partnering with county govern- die simulator as it would in a house or
mem, a live burn fire facility was con- similar structure
strutted on a smalj plot of land in Lin- The fire training grounds also have
den's industrial area behind their numerous other training props like a
Department of Public Works yard on make shift "above ground" tunnel to
Lower Road, The City of Linden had - practice confined space rescues and a
rented the land to the counly for $1 a. fuselage of a small airplane, most of

which have been donated by local
industry,

This cooperative alliance between
die fire chiefs association and the
county continued to grow and develop
into the 1990s. We formed a Fire Ser-
vice Advisory Board, only one of two
in the state, and started having quar-
terly meetings with the freeholder
liaison.'Members of this board are
appointed by the Board of Chosen
Freeholders dirough resolution, and
come from the fire chiefs association
— one Irom a jurisdiction under
25.000 population, one from a jurisd-
iction over 25.000 population and die
silting president — president of die
U.S. Firefighters Association, Union
Counly Fire Prevention & Protection
Association, Union County Hazard-
ous Materials Response Team, Union
County Fire Academy, chairman of
die Joint Committee on Fire Training,
Union County Office of Emergency
Management and the Linden fire chief
as it is die host city of die fire
academy,

The advisory board has hammered
out issue after issue and remains a
diligent working group that will coil-
intte to serve die county fire and
emergency services and the citizens
they protect for a long time. Through
the outstanding efforts of Freeholder
Limda Slender, Mr, Ben Laganga,
director of die Union County Office
of Emergency Management, and the
various members of die advisory
board dial have come and gone, die
past six years lias perhaps been our
most progressive in our 35-year his-
tory and we look forward to diis
cooperative working relationship
between die lire chiefs and die county
for years to come.

Currently, die Union County Fire
Chiefs Association isstrong and. con-
tinues to improve die fire arid
emergency services throughout the
county by tackling issues, and net-
working cooperatively widt a mulu

tude of groups, We will meet d
Thursday oldie month in the Faitoute
Fire Slation of the Roselle Park Fire
Department and are attended not only
by active, tire chiefs but former volun-
teer lire ctiieis and retired career fire
chiefs as well, We take the summer
off unless there is a pressing matter.

It is also important to note that
according to our by-laws, any officer
or "thief rank, which includes batta-
lion, deputy or assistant can be a
member of it none exists, any
"second-in •lommiind" can be a mem-
ber, which in some lire departments is
a captain. • ^' I

The current administration is ably
led by ChiefJon Ellis of Scotch Plains
who works closely with Vice Presi-
dent -Deputy Chief Joe Signorello of
Roselle Park, Secretary Chief Bob
Knapp of Roselle Park and Treasurer
Ex-Chief Dave Demme of Fanwood
who has served as association treasure
er for almost 25 yeiirs, >

It is important lo note mat our by-
laws also state that "we shall attempt
to rotate the presidency between vol-
unteer and career, fire chiefs every-
term in order to maintain a proper
balance of power." This has contri-
buted to being a successful organiza-
tion over the past 35 years,

The fire and emergency services
has certainly evolved since 1966 and
we look forward to the challenges of
the next 35 years, On behalf of the
Union County Fire Chiefs Assoda-.
tion, we wish all of our customers and
clients a safe season arid urge you to
check your smoke alarm batteries
regularly, . •

Res,t easy knowing your firefighters
arc highly-trained, dedicated men and

• women who are always ready, willing
and able to protect and serve and to
'lay it all on the line," all for the com-

mon good,

Ron ill (I !•„ Kahterman ts chief of
Merck Emergency Services.
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To The Editor;
1 ' get sick and tired of people complaining about the deer and the bears. 1 do

not blame these aniinills, 1 put blame on the humans.' . • r

Where are tiiese animals going to go?Everytime you take a ride to Sussex or1

Monmoiilh counties eillier there are houses being built or shopping malls; So
where are these animals suppose to go? f . .
ji I blame the people who^came to the city and. decide to live in the suburbs Or

f the country. Well hello}1 you are living with nature is that hard to take?
I have birds and squinejs in my back and I. do sec deer. It's wonderful to see

nature in the wild not in cages. 1 came from the city. Also I lived in Jersey City
then,moved to Union, now Springfield, and I like living ' here,.

I will not move if 1 saw Bambi and his friends. I don't like .to hear people '
from Summit or Millbum or even in Hill^jorough or Princeton complain about

" these animals. '' " • , . - . ' . . • • ' • . . . • . " . '
• Like I said, rtten't blame the'animals blame yourself,.

1 . . . . . l i ' 1 Joan Faszczewski
• . • • . • • • _ - " , " • ' Springfield;

Tighten up our immigration policy
, To|the Editor: '. ,-.. • ' .-. " .V " :. •' /, •.,

The laxity of our immigration and visitors rules is too accommodate the busi-
ness and comrnercial entoiprises. It's to^higb a price to pay.

Also, the United Nations should leave tHe> United States; it harbors top many
u n d e s i r a b l e s . • ;. , • . " " . • •"' - " v " : ; :• • • •

•:" •' • •'•' ., • ' . ' • • ' : . .• ;.-'•'•.•:• _• _• : '•;' / J o s e p h ; C . G h k p p f f . '

, • • , " " • ' . ' , " • • ' - ' . • • • • : . • . - • ' . . ' " • ' M p u n t a l n s i c l e •

Tfte Eqho Leader welcomes Mibiimuoiis from its, reader* Letters to the edi-
tor or opinion pieces on any\nbjcct will be considered lor publication on the
opinion page;,

This opportunity also ib open to all otrici ils and employees of the township
borough and the County ot Union

The Echo Leader reserves the right to edit all siibiimsioiib lor length, content
and style Writer, must include thnr nune address and dayUme telephone
number for verification f

( ^T b J 1 C 4 U ° n alllellersaildes^'nuStbtirccenedbefore9am Monday
at 1291 Stuyv«ant A\e Union 07083

Tlie Echo lUter also accept. letters to the editor and guet.1 columns via
e-mail The address -is editonal@localsource torn

Leeers and guest columns must be received by 9 a m on Mondays to be
considered (or publication w Thursday s edition

Letters received via e-mail must be on topICS of interest, preferably in
ntpoiM to content -hat appeared m the newspaper For purpose* of verifica-
tion all Utters n r n incde a name add-ess and daytime telephone number

Adverting ard news re l i c s wdl not be accepted by c-mai)

Call 'your editor to tell your story

iMarctllinguu

{CALL

Concerned about an issue facing the governing body or Board of Education in your town?
Is your street m dfsrepair? Our readers can use our Infoiuuru: hot hAe "ospeaiout about
anpssue whether it is a auesa°^u

c°^^9mvion or opinion. rhatway.byMlingul,

tail on-time, dm or night Wea«c spcUl , dilTuiio tin- phone hen
leaving >our message Cay«rtan leuuin jnoiijmous
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We're askine

If you go anywhsre in the U.S., where would it be?

ili n 31 _ .nun

I d go to Florida. I lived there ,"I don't believe in Vacations. I
for 19 years." haveapermanentone,l'mietiied.

'I guess I'd go'to Arizona," "Right now I'm going to the,
Pacific Northwest to see the diffe-
rent cities, Then I'll go to Alaska."

AT THE LIBRARY
Library has host of
interactive events -
' Two interactive drama programs
jire the highlights of th£ Springfield
Free Public Library'.s youth services
program for December,.

Kids' Costumed Capers, a unique
blend of storytelling and drama, will
provide an interactive experience for
children ages 4 to 10 on Sunday from
2 to 3 p.m. in the Donald B. Palmer
Museum of the Springfield Free Publ-
ic Library,' 66 Mountain Ave.

Karen the Storyteller narrates a tale
as dozens of children from the audi-
ence, in fairytale costumes aud
makeup, bring lie story to life. Classi-
cal music enhances the drama and
evokes the mystery surrounding kings
and castles, knights in shining armoT,
and fairytale princesses from long
ago.

Funding has been made possible
for the piogam by the New Jersey
Council on the Arts, Department of
S tate, through a grant administered by

the Ihtion County Division of Cultur-
al and Heritage Affairs,

On Dec. 20 from 7 to § p.m., Act
Out! will present a creative dramatics
workshop for 5- to 8-year-olds in hon-
or of the Winter Solstice, Children
will participate in making a winter
story come to life,

Registration is required for both
progams. To register, stop by die
C h i l d r e n ' s Desk or call
973-376-4930, Ext, 32,

The library continues its children's
programming for babies, toddlers, and
young children, as follows:

• The Mother Goose Group prom-
otes the enjoyment of language
through nursery rhymes simple s>to-
ries\songs, and activities for toddlers
ages 1 1/2 to 3 years old and their
parent or caregiver, Plan to stay and
play afterward, The program will be
Dec. 6 from 10:30 to 10:50 a,m, No
advance regisffation.

» Library Babies supports
language-building through lap-sist
games and other activities for babies

What's cooking?

Bnan Brennan, a social studies student-teachef at
Florence M. Gaudineer Middle School In Springfield
cooks an American Revolution breakfast as. student
Caitlin Curtis presents tor report,on the, causes of
the Revolution. I

stseeiss is
mnmn mm BIEIOHI

Days, Evenings & Weekends
> Earn a BA or BS degree
V Receive credit tor life experience
> Financial aid and tuition reimbursement

are available for qualified students

Weekend Cojlege
, - Friday Evenings & Saturdays

-Accelerated Program

Call: 1-800-848-4555
or 973-748-9000 Ext. 230
E-Mail- admission@bloomfield edu

www.bloomfield.edu

BLOOMFIELD COLLEGE
Apply Now for Spring 2002

, Classes begin January 17

and'younger toddlers up to IS months
old in the comfort of a parent or cure-
giver's lap, Plan to stay anil play after-
ward. The program is scheduled Dec.
10 from 10:30 to 10:50 a.m, No
advance legislation.

All programs will be at the Spring-
field Public Library,

For more information, stop by the
C h i l d r e n ' s Desk or ca l l
973-3764930, Ext, 32,

Discussion group wili
continue on Tuesday

The Book Discussion Group of (he
Springfield Free Public Library, 66
Mountain Ave,. continues wiili
"Corelli's Mandolin" by Louis De
Bernieres on Tuesday ai 7:30 p.m.

In the early days of tile Second
World War, before Beuilti Mussolini
invaded Greece. Dr, Limiis practices
medicine on the island nf CephaUmia,
accompanied by his (laughter. Pelagi-
a, to whom he imparts much of his
healing an, Even when the Italians do

invade, life isn't so bad — at first any-
way.

The officer in command of the Ita-
lian garrison is the cultured Capt,
Antonio Ccrelli, who responds toa
Nazi greeting of "Heil Hitler" will™-;
own "Heil Puccini," and whose most
precious possession is his mandolin, It
isn't long before Corelli and Pelagia
arc involved in » heated affair —
despite her engagement to a young
fisherman.

Love is complicated enough in
wartime, even when the lovers are on
the same side, And for Corelli and
Pelagia, it becomes increasingly diffi-
cult to negotiate the minefield of alle-
giances, both personal and political,
as all around them atrocities mount,
former friends become enemies, and
the ugliness of was ini'ects everyone it
touches,

The discussioil group will continue
on Jan. 8 with "One Thousand White
Women" by Jim Fergus and on Feb. 5
with "The Witching Hour" by Anne
Rice,

Christmas open house at
Cannon Ball House

A Christmas Open House will take
place at the Historic Cannon Ball
House, 126 Morris Ave. The cixta
1740 house will be decorated for an
18th century holiday and open lor
tours from 3 to 5 p,m, and 1 to 4 p.m
Admission is free,

For i n f o r m a t i o n , cu l l
973-3764784.

Hospital offers gift
annuities to borough

If you are concerned about iincer-
' tainties in the financial markets,

would like io increase your retLnjmeni
income and at the same lime support ,i
world-renowned institution. Child-
ren's Specialized Hospital Foundation
i|i Mountainside, now offers charit-
able gift annuities to die community.

Philip1 Salerno III, executive direc-
tor of Children's Specialized Hospital
Foundation, describes the new prog-

1 ram as a ''win-win" for supporters and
the children served by the hospital.

A charitable gift annuity is a simple
contract between a donor mid the

foundation. In exeknge tor a gift of
cash or securities, you receive a guar-
anteed feted income lor life, and if
desired, for (lie life of ajiother benefi-
ciary as well. This income is guaran-
teed by the foundation and is paid on a
quarterly, semi-annual or annual
basis. Additionally, a portion of Umi
income is tax-free.

The older theyanniiitants are at the
time of ilie gift, the larger Uie pay-
ments the foundation can agree to

.pay, Annuitants must be at least 60
years of age when the payments
begin, At the same time, ihe donor
may be entitled to tut income tax char-
itable deduction for a portion of the
gift amount,

According to SaleijHp, "the gift
annuity we now offer allows suppor-
ters to both maintain a regular income
and provide meaningful support to
Children s Specialized Hospital BWe
are fortunate to have the support of a
large number of New Jersey residents,
Now they can share the benefits of an
exciting tnew program,

Something to sell? Telephone
1-800-564-8911.

In a Panic over
your child's grades?

— Don't Wait!
Callibday!

I If your child
struggles with
h o m e w o ' r k ,

1 can't keep up
witji classwork,

| 01 just wants to
, ahead, call

J us We can help
> We can diagnose

what is keeping your child from being his or her best
and create a program of instiuction talloied to his or
h?r needs Just a few houis a week can improve your
cMd's skills, confidence, and motivation

j . | carton, motivation |

J » ""'"« P""1

EABNlWCENTER'

1-800-CAN LEARN
Udgowood

973-2JI-8300
UvUigiton

m-m-im

Morrtttown
973-292-9500

Veroni
973-7S5-8700

SHORT HILLS MATHEMATICS

Private-tutoring

• Improve high school and college performance
• Enhance math skills and problem solving
• Boost SAT performance

Please call Mel Nathanson (973) 921-9615'.

The perfect holiday gift

Custom Color Calendars
Just choose 12 of your most Order 5 or more

memorable photos and we 'II Custom Cohr Calendars

turn them into a full color and receive

custom calendar! You can . 20% Off
even add in custom datt

meetings, appointment

milestones for your

company and birthden •

Great gift ideas

for family, friends,

employees.

business associates

and business clients.

nun summit 10] alplun>niph

\

DESIGN E9 COPY Q PRINT

47 Maple Street
Summit. NJ 07901

90.1-277-3000
htx 908-277-0404

lS5 MAPLEWOOD AVENUE.* MAPLEWQOD VILLAGE

973.763.9363 '
OPEN DAILY.

CLAMS ON HALF SHE]
SMOKED FISH

JUMBO STONE CRAB CLA1

TERS ROCIiEFELLl

from The Toivn Bank ofVfkstfield

• Fast Approval

• Fixed and Adjustable Races
for \- tf?4-Famiiies

• Competitive Rates

• Flexible Terms

8 Zero Points

• Jurnbo Mortgages Available

• Pre-Qualification Available

• And Always - the Best
Service in Town!

Please call of

visit us today for

more details.

You Will Notice the Difference...

520 South Avenue
J

908-301-0800
fix 908-301-0894

44 Elm Street
- Westfield, NJ 07090

908-518-9333
Fax: 908-518-0803 FWC
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RELIGION
/ices at Our

Lady of Lourdes
• The Rosary Altar Society of Our
Lady of Lourdes Church, 3O0 Cental

, Ave,, Mountainside conducts a series
of senices on Mondays. This weekai
•7 p,m. will be a rosary and novena,
.followed by a 7:30 p,m. service and
induction of new members conducted
by Rev, P.J, Leonard, A holiday prog-
ram will follow al 8 p.m.

Brunch for Interfaith
families on Dec. 9

Temple $ha'arey Shalom of
Springfield will host a brunch tw
interfailh families Dec. 9. The lem$e
is located at 78 S, Springfield Ave.
Rabbi Josh Goldstein will leatl a dis-
cussion on ihe issues facing interfaith
families including that all-important
"December Dilemma."

Children arc btviied to attend and
will perfonn some craft activities
while the adults have their discussion.

This is an important program for
interfaiOi couples and all are urged to
attend, You Jo not have to be a lemple
member to attend the brunch,

Reservations oui be made by call-
ing • the temple office at
973-379.5387.

Fountain Baptist
.'has summer events

Fountain Bnpiisl Clmrcii oilers ,1
live-ivcck Summer EnridimeiH Prog-
ram lor children in kindergarten
through 10ih gratis, which includes a
variety of classes and ddiication.il and

recreational field trips. This year, the" ~" Marci
program included in its schedule a i
weekly field trip to the Johnson Cen- Jewish Adventure SeiieS
ter. located at 2 Walnut St., and run by _. „

The Summit Jewish Community1

Center Religious School, 67 Kent
Place Blvd., invites preschoolers to
participate in its Jewish Adventure
Series. Children 4 years old, pre-K,
wiU experience an enriching, appro-
priate program to learn about Jewish
holidays and the Religious School.
Activities will consist of music, aits'
and crafts, dance, cooking and crea-
tive fiui, Upcoming events include
Hanukkah fun, Saturday; Happy
Birthday trees, Jan, 27; Purim cos-
tume party, Feb. 10; Passover celebra-
tion, March 17; and Israel's birthday,
April 21.

AH sessions will take place from
10:45 a.m. to 12:15 p.m. at the SJCC,
67 Kent Place Blvd. Pre-registmion
is required. The cost is $'12 per ses-
sion, per child for members; $18 for
non-members.

For more information, call Stace'y

Spring

Youth Services, where die children
could play ping pong, pool, video
games, football, watch a movie ot
play a variety of board games.

For information on Fountain Bap-
tist Summer Enrichment Program,
call Leslie Scolt at 908-273-0552; For
more information concerning Youth
Services, call' Director Barbara Per-
kins at 908-277-2370.

Second-graders receive
certificates in program

Eighteen second-grade students of
the Summit Jewish Community Cen-
ter Religious School were tailed to
the synagogue's bima on Nov. 4 to
receive certificates as part of the
school's second annual naming cere-
mony, The event marked the culmina-
tion of a six-week family project
involving ihe study of the Biblical and
family roots of the students' Hebrew
mimes. Teachers Dcbra Hirsch and
Dalia Jacobowitz organized the prog-
nun, which included u presentation of
family (lugs ami a student-written
play,

.Cantor Janet Knipnick ltd the par-
ticipants in a performance of songs.
Tlie recipient;, were Sydney Alisduil-
cr, Jill Ashiiiiky. Leah Barnct. Dennis
Bieitstock. Diink'l Brenner. Saia But*
ter, David Di Fcdc, Leah Fwiiiidlkh.
Maggie Greellhlatl. Jeruia Hnitzmail,
Abigail Krupiiicl;, Julie Messing.
Harry Okim. Emily Scliarf, Brendan
Schneider. Sajliiuilha Vorchheimcr,

David in 908-273-2800.

Holy Trinity to open
Center at Lourdes

Holy Trinity Interparochial School
of Westfleld has announced that in
September of 2002 it will open an
Early Childhood Center located at
Our Lady of Lciurdes Church in
Mountainside.

The school will house Prc-School
and Kindergarten children, while stu-
dents in grades one to eight will con-
tinue 10 occupy the. Westfield campus.
Holy Trinity Interparochial accre-

Commission oft Elementary Schools,
is co-sponsored by the parishes of
Holy Trinity and St. Helen's, both of
Westfleld, and Our Lady of Lourdes
in Mountainside and has a current
enrollment of 365 students!

When announcing the news, Msgr.
Joseph Masicllo, pastor of Holy Trini-
ty Parish, said, "in a time of sad and
terrible news, a piece of good and
exciting news, and a cause for thanks-
giving is our plan for Holy Trinity
Interparochial School to open an Eat- '
ly Childhood Learning Center. I view
ihis bold venture as a sign of hope, an
affirmation by the co-sponsoring parr
ishes and our school parents of the
great work being done at our school
under the able leadership.of Principal

) Dorothy Szot.
The site is ideal for young children

as it is ranch-style, attached to the
church, and surrounded by plenty of
green space for outdoor play Father
Patrick Leonard, pastor of Our Lady
of Lourdes Church, is looking for
ward to filling the school with young
children. He said, "Along with the
parishioners of Our Lady or Lourdes
I am very excited about the opening or
an Early Childhood Center here m
Mountainside, More dian 40 \etrs
ago. the Catholic people of die town
built a building for the formation and
education of their cliildren. In 2002,
young children will again roam the
halls and play in the beautiful outdoor
spaces. Holy Trinity Interparochial
School will have all the space neces-
sary to provide the nurturing 'home
away ftom home' for the formation
and practice of the faith."

Spring Meadows Assisted Living,
41 Springfield Ave., is celebrating its
first anniversary this month. This
community features spacious studio
and,one-bedroom apartments wifli
three sumptuous meals a day, activi-
ties,, housekeeping, laundry and
nurses on site 24 hours per day, and
utilities all included in one monthly
rental fee. Transportation is available
for shopping and for doctor* s appoint-,
ments, Close? space is plentiful and
the apaitments come with a variety of
layouts. Hilary Murray, director of
Sales and Marketing at Spring Mea
dows explains We have seen a very
busy autumn at Spring Meadows as
people are re considering the choice
between living in their own home or
choosing a private -ipartment in an
assisted living setting Our residenb
enjoy the benefits ol the hotel like
support services found in a communi
t; setting while maintaining the pn
vacy of their own apartments Our
residents enjoy socializing durmg
meals and getting involved m the
community s planned outings and in

house entertainm^li-Residents Mgu-
laly entertain family and friends in
the private dining room, or ia dieii
own apartments. , •'"',•

At Spring Meadows, there is the
security and safety of knowing'thai,
nursing staffis on site 24 hours a day,
seven days a week, Spring Meadows'
pirector of Wellness, Lindy Merle
R,N., and her staff monitors, the .
healthcare of each resident, and, can
arrange doctor's office visits. We also
have a podiatrist and other profession-
als who visit the community regularly
for the resident's convenience. In
addition to three restaurant-style
meals hundry and housekeeping is
done weekly. Currently the apart-
ments are more tiian 50 percent
occupied and choice apartments are
leasing fast ' •,

The Holiday Open House, is Satur-
day so stop by. Call 908-522-8852
today to make an appointment for a
tour oi the apartment models and visit
t h e W e b s i t e a t
www seniorhousing.net/ad/spnngme
adows

Program shows how
to eat healthier

t.llllK

inii through the ho

iluljK in rich and l,i

•( cJlini; lultiLs. esr

disuse In case .myone thinks healthy
UN*!* are bland, attendees will also
have an opportunity to Lisle how deli-
ciou> nutritious fond.* can be. Banleii

he a we)ci>mt! .ultliiimi ,11 .my holiday

The s
Women

s pan o) the SAGE
Sent;,, a l>im.mthly

ilijiing ihe liolid.iv-,, not only u.in help |eiij;i?> ;ii midlifc ;uul hcyoml' The
the luxly arid iniml st.iy hcalfM .md SAGE Women's Issues Series i> |irc-'
\igomus, they t.ui i«trea,-c eneriry s e n u ; i i \tK k, (jlc piiblit^jiiwever.
diifing ,i Ncasdn wtien nubl people seating b limited. To m a k W ^ e r v j -
need all Uic t-mrr̂ y they uan get ,,,„, u r 10 teteivc morejfllforiiiiitiuii.

SAGE î  presenting "Eating Well aHjeilenJMeN*Uyi-*^A£iE liifo-
u> Stay Htalthy." A distussion ;uul C^fe , ' : a V^Q^"W3^W' '^ u m c lulli

looil-tasiing event today Jttom 10 io biibg'a Jrieiul
11 30 a.m. at Si John's Lutheran ^A' /
Clwa-h. 587 Springfield Ave. [ R6(ipOSS tldS OeW

^ ^ S ^ S £%£ Xfca fys schedule
Litest information on foods ;uiil Jiei 11w>Weitlield/MoiiiiUiuisiile Clni|»-
tltai imiuiliiin energy and well being ter oi the- American Red Cruss has
niul lesson the tjiance of illness and schetliilwl its fall coiirse/Llasses in

lilesaving skills.
Adult CPR class will be conducted

Tuesday. The course teaches particip-
ants how to dual wirJi choking, brea-
thing and cardiac emergencies. It will
;I1M> include tfiiininj; in automated
external defibrill.uimi. The course is
Irom 6 to 10:30 p.m.

First Aid Basils class will be
offered tonight from 6 to 10 p.m. and
teuthes participants how 10 check the
conililion DI conscious and uiiton-
scion> victims and how to recognize
and tiire (or life-threatening illnesses
;uui injuries as well tls handling chok
ing iUtd breathing emergenttei

All trainings lake place at tile Red
Cross Chapter House, T>1 Elm St
Wejiifield. Advance regblruiim is
required and spuce is limned

For more iiiVonnution visit die
chapter housed tall the tlupter
908-232-7090 or send ui e-mnl to
johiisojii@crosiatei.org.

Date changed for
blood pressure tests

The Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment has been notified by the Wesi-
ifeld Board of Health tliat the date for
blood pressure screenings ;1t Sarah
Bailey Civic Center, 30 Church Mall,
has been changed from die second
Wednesday of each month to the third
Wednesday of each month from 1 to 2
p.m. For more information, call
973-912-2227.

The Springfield Senior Citizens are
lool ing for member* to join die
Young al Heart Smgers The\ meet

on the second and tourth Tuesdays at
Sirah Bailey from 2 to 4 pin They
ore ,tlso looking for tard plavers to
pUy pmnotle Frtdav". Irom H u m to
4 p.m.

It anuine is uitereited or hus -1
ques t ion o i l There^u at
971 912-2227

The Women's Resource Cei
utniimiing to offer lice progriuns and
services to the community ui die jiier
ninth of tlie World Trade Center disas
ter. The center has served hundreds of
women and men on a varietj ot tesues
since tlie tragic events ol Sept 11

"Open Community Fonini Helping
Each Otliet Cope" will be Friday
beginning at 7 pm, The center will
offer it panel of professionals and
oilier comifiujtiiy menibcn tu pruwde
an opportunity 10 share responses and

• concents about tlie teiromi Assault
iuid ongoing conflict. This it, an
opportunity to give and raeive sup-
port, sotoce and encouragement ftom
each other, family, friend* ami neigh-
bors. Speakers will address learning
to face fears'and how 10 deal with

.stress reactions during dm turn ol
conflict; how to be a "good neighbor
to .friends who have suffered a loss
how your kids can be a.' good fnend
to other kids who have suffered the
loss of a parenr, being single or elder-

m G4RD91 SHOP
at Rseves-Reed Arboretum

's Resource Center presents timely topics
ly at this time of high stress, There
will be an opportunity to talk in more
depth in sin iller groups about e ich ol
these topics This program 1* co
Sponsored with Inlerweive and ihe
Connection ior Women and Families

Summit, conducted at Caharv Epis
copal Church, 31 Woodland Ave.
AH programs related to tlie tragedy
are free ot charge

Registration is unnecessary Call
die Resource Center at 908-273 7253

ior more intormation

Bill Weber and Etta Lozner, residents of Spring Mea-
dows, share a relaxing moment with Weber's puppy,
Chelsea /

Holiday
Hous$TouronDec,6.

Call (908) 273-8787
. for reservations.

ANTONIO MOZZARELLA
FACTORY

Gift Baskets

Cheese Boxes

Imported Platters from Italy

Assorted Panettone

LET US CATER YOUR HOLIDAY PARTY FROM OUR

EXTENSIVE CATERING MENU OF: "•" E '"™*
AntipuHo Platter ,
& Sartdwich Platters

Also-... SHOP IN Oil? SPEOAITV STORE & DELfc

taprti ftoaJntto • Hot tout ted HMK • Full Lint rilnoa &

IlaliaiM((nis'Fri',«tara«ivMis«$t*«ells»Mjjiicottl

n Springfield Avenlie, Springfield Tel:' 973-379-2147 Fax; 973-379-0099^

BUSINESS REVIEW Reader Ads In This Section
Prepared By Contract MveruSme Inc.

e2001Aimigr,ls Reserved

C o u n t r y Play" SchOOl Laurie Lauber,Director/Owner
Perhaps the rnost important developmental stage in any child's life is the preschool years Cottntiy

Playschool, located In New Providence at 1496 Springfield Avenue, phone (908) 464-3848, is devoted to
helping your child develop positive attitudes and effective learning habits

Counlry Play School offers a progressive, well- equipped learning center with programs for children
from 2 years to 5 years in addition to before- and after-school care for children through 12 years The facil-
ities provide separate, age-specific programs, supervised rnfloor and outdoor activities, a fenced
playground, hot and cold meals, snacks and transportation to and ftom school Children are taught both
academic and personal staUs as well as exercises that deve% memory, confidence and awareness

Country Play School has an open door policy. It is imperative to the staff that area parents be
comfortable with the quality of the care their children will receive. The facility is licensed by the state and
each staff member has passed a thorough background check The building has modern fire alarm
systems, and every safety measure has been investigated To help vour child prepare for the future in a
healthy, safe, well-rounded environment, contact Country Play School today. Openrejastrauon is avail-
able year-round, lev

r INVENTORY CLOSEOUT

•Live. Learn. Laugh.
Pursue a New Passion

At Kessler Village, we celebrate life Your

well-being Is our commitment. We believe

well-being is the result of an active body, an

engaged mind and a fulfilled spirit At Kessler

Village, our attention to detail makes this possible

Every detail of oilr assisted living community

respects, you as an individual and encourages

independence, from our well-trained and caring

round-the-clock staff, to our gourmet meals,

to our diverse recreational and educational

programs, to the luxurious pampering found at

our full service spa.

We Ihvjte you to visit and experience the new

Kessler Milage. Call us now for mote information

and beat suite selection at 973-966-5483!

KESSLER
500 Southern Boulevard, Chatham
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3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE" 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE

DEFERRED INTEREST/NO MONTHLY PAYMENT-There win be no minimum monthly payment required on the program

a nt due on your account each month when due and you pay the promotional amount

II by the payment due date Wt forthonyoorard, 4th, 5lh, 6th, 7lh,8lh, 9th, 10th 11lH,ofl2th monthly billing statement
fter the transaction dale Final monthly billing statement for your promotional amount belore the payment due date Is

rflecdedaithelrontsldebasedontheplandescnptlonforwhichyouElgned If any minimum monthly payment due on your
I account is not paid each month when dus or the promotional amount Is not paid In full by the payment due date described
I above, FINANCE CHARGES will be assessed on Ihe promotional amount from the date of the transaction (or, at our option,
I from the date the bansactlon Is posted to your account) Acredlt seiviceo! Monogram Credit Card B a n k o f - •'-

PRE-HOLIDAY
SAVINGS

ONLY 3% SALES TAX

*OFFER GOOD THRU 13/5/01 j •OFFER GOOD THRU 12/5/0' OFFER GOOD THRU 12/5/01

OFFER GOOD THRU

SAT. DEC 12/1/01 AT,5 PM

I NOT GOOD ON ADVERTISED.SPECIALS I

Magic Chef

Magic Chef

30" GAS RANGE
Sealed Burners with
Accii'Flame™ Burner Control B

1397I

REFRBGERATOR

^Adjustable, Slide-Out Shelves
• Gallon-Plus Door Storage

C1EJ1722

Gives Fabric the Gentle Touch

• -.- ii'ner Bated #1*

J_-\ i / _" ". "• cess Door Opening

Maaic Chef

SERTA SALE -FREE DELIVERY •FREE FRAME -FREE REMOVAL I
only

/ Saies
/0 Tax
ways

|TWIN SET
*298

FULL SET
$398

QUEEN SET
$498

COUPON

KING SET
$798

COMING SOON
2 LOCATIONS

JACOBSON'S MATTRESS
DISTRIBUTING COMPANY

700 RAHWAY AVE., ELIZABETH
SERTA • THERAPEDIC
RESTONIC • ECLIPSE

BEDDING) DEPT.

^ BIG SAVINGS
O/7-/0 IN OUR

JUB52-YEAR* " — " — •

3% SALES TAX

DISTRIBUTING Company
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 908-354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. & THURS. 10 AM. 'TIL 8:00 PM; TUES., WED. & FRI. 10 AM. Til. 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. 'TIL 5:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS,
Not responses forlypographK^eirors-BnngusyourbestclealfromPCFtlCHARD'THEWIZendwewll «

glaity beat Ihalr offer on any rterti we cany t

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:

•Ekzabelhlown NUi
Employees

•City Emptoyaos All Towns
•County Employees - All
Counties
•Police Employees - Ml
Counties

•Fire Departirient
Employees-
Ad Counties
•AARP '
•AAA •» '
•State Employees
•Union Employees
•Teachers All Towns
•Public Seivlce Customers

•Board ol Education
Employees
All Towns

•Elizabeth Gas Customers
•Religious Organizations
•Fraternal Organizations
•PSE&G Employees
•Merck Employees
•Exxon Employees
-Schertng Employees
•General Motors
Employees
•Union County Residents
•Middlesex County

PERSONAL CHECKS
H ACCEPTED

3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE
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H A FEAST OF FUN — The
• Thanksgiving Day Feast at
B James Caldwell School In
H) Springfield on Nov. 21 gave

1 ™ kids a chance to celebrate
» with tons ol food, lun, and

11 holiday activities. Lett,
Danielle Dlflore, 8, enjoys

toi some popcorn while above,
Hi Lorenzo Jorde and Carlos
IS Perez, 7, exchange mulflns
B during the feast.

EJ

RECREATION

sln-named-
chlld care director

The' Springfield , YMCA has
announced Cars E. Blnmstein as the
new child care director overseeing its
popular school-age program.

Blumstein brings exciting new
ideas and enriching activities to die
afteischool program which is
designed for students in kindergarten
through grade six who are attending
Springfield and Millbum public,
elementary schools.

"After a full day at school, kids
need an environment where they can
participate in loosely structured activ-
ities to stimulate their minds and give
them an opportunity to have fun as
well" she said,, "And, every six
weeks, the children get to choose (he
activities (hey want to participate in,"

The options include using compu-
ters to learn to type and educational
games, service learning projects, sci-
ence experiments, dance and cheer-
leading, drama, outdoor recreation,
gym and cooking! In addition, the
program offers homework lime for all'
grades. Older children may also parti-
cipate in the production of a monthly
newsletter where they write, interview
or draw cartoons.

The Y provides afternoon transpor-
taion from Springfield schools includ-
ing James Caldwell, Thelma V, Sand-
meier, Edward V, Walton, and Flor-
ence M. Gaudineer Middle School,

Milftnrn school
Mountain and Wyoming
schools.

Registration for afterschool child-
care programs is ongoing throughout
the year CaU Cara at 973-467-0838
for fees and addiional Information and
extended care options, As in all
YMCA programs, financial assistance
is available.

Medieval Times trip
The Springfield Recreation Depart-

ment a "Winler Break" night out with
the family at Medieval Times in
Lyndhurst at 7:30 p.m.

The fee is $34 per person for the
dinner and performance. Admission
includes transportation, dinner, bever-
ages and live show.

Register at (he Sarah Bailey Civic
Center, 30 Church Mall, or call
973-912-2227.,.

Traflside maintenance

Volunteers are needed to assist
with Sail maintenance projects in the
Watchung Reservation Saturday, 9:30
a.m. to 12:30 p.m, at TraUside Nature
and Science Cenler, 452 New Provi-
dence Road, Mountainside.

Bring a lunch, beverage mug.
shovel, pickax and gloves if you have
them.

Volunteers must be 14 years old or
older. CaU 908-789-3670 to [re-
register.

Cara Blumstein, standing with Springfield resident
Heather Fritzen, was recently named hew director of
the after-school child care program by the Springfield
YMCA.

St, James hosts drug-

education program
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Christmas boutique at

United Methodist Church

Springfield Emanuel United
Methodist Church, 40 Church Mall, is
hosting a Christmas Boutique and
Grannie's Attic Treasures Sale on
Saturday from 9 a.rili to I p.m.

The Christmas Boutique offers a
beautiful assortment of Victorian anil
additional" Christmas items, The
Grannie's Attic Treasures Sale offers
a wide variety of bric-a-brac, jewelry,
household items, linens, and mens,
womens and children clothing.

For more information, call the
church office at 973-376-1695.

Harry Potter quiz at
Sandmeier School

While other schools wresilc «iJi
decisions io ban tlie popular Hurry
Potter books, the Thelma L, Ssuid-
meier School in Springfield is
embracing the novels us a wuy io
promote reading and academic
excellence,

More than 30 thiid- and lonnli-
grade students at tlie Siuidmeier
School are competing Ln tKe Quki-
ditch Quiz, a College Bowl-type com-
petition which uses game show buz=
zers to test players knowledge of
"Harry Poiter and the Sorcerer's
Stone," Tlie buzzer system allows
only the fastest player to respond to
the quizmasters question, and correct

answers are rewarded with points and
a bonus question. The bonus question
is answered through team consensus,
which allow players of 'all ability
levels (o pardcipaie.

Created by fourth-grade teacher
Keith Schoch and funded by a district
gr l the npet on was le gned

ctcomage reading and dialogue
ibout literature. There are n6 prizes
t r tl e innc a d c mpen att n
r r d a e the I c qu zma*
er judges and limekeepers: the
e en p p !ir b ed s leL
P n 1 c for the literature

The success of the first Quidditch
Quiz last spring, plus the new movie
based on the book, prompted the
school to repeal" the event this fall,
with plans for additional literature

competitions to take place following
the New Year. The next round of
competition is Monday, round two,
from 7 to 3 p,m. at Thelma L, Sand-
meier School, 666 S. Springfield
Ave., Springfield,

For i n f o r m a t i o n , c a l l
908-281-5172. '

Toy drive at Children's

Specialized Hospital
New toys and clothing are being.

iccepted at Children's Specialized
Hospital, 150 New Providence Road,
Mountainside, through Wednesday as
part of its annual toy drive for the hos-
pital's voung patients,

To schedule a delivery time or for
more information, call 908-233-3720
and ask for the Volumeer Services
Department,

ADDITIONS AIR CONDITIONING CLEANING SERVICE DRIVEWAYS ELECTRICIAN FLOORS

!R CONDITIONING1

' KiKti™ • Painting • Dvek> • Batfe

0*35 f i t ] Dow? w* }• ifPSSJif FWB

MELO CONTRACTORS, INC.
908-245-5230

'Hoi WatsrS Hoi An Heat
• Husnidifit rs • Zont Valv©&
• Oeuifitors*Aif Cleaners

973-467-0553

Service
« HOUSES
o APARTMENTS
• OEFICES

973-371-9212
FREE ESTIMATES

REFERENCES

ZAVOCKI
PAVING CO., INC.;
Asphalt Driveways

Extensions
RsBurfaelng
Parking Lota

Retaining Walls
Versa • Lok

i Railroad Ties
BrlcW Paver WaJke*;Pii1lc

873-218-1891

K D E R ELECTRIC, SEC.
• Residential
° Commercial
<• Industrial

Owner Operated • free Estimates • Professional SerWce

Call Torn
S 7 i 3 - 7 6 2 > 6 2 O 3 License No. 9124

St r i ng Your Area Free Estimate
Since 1985 Fully Insuret

Expert floors WP
•Wood Floors Installed
* Stained & Finished

Experienced with Pine, Pickling, Bleaching
. & Decks

Call 973+378-8858,
Local References Available • v >

FLOORS HANDYMAN HOME HEALTH CARE HOME IMPROVEMENT LANDSCAPING;

Keari Flooring
GUTTER CLEANING

INSTALLATIONS

mmmm
FREE.ESTIMATE

siFre#s^jf9e,jietrr
201-S97-5823

NEXT D/^Y SERVICE

$35-$75

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?

Call
Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

908 241-3849

Interior. Extener, Repairs
- F E t i

Demonstratin

with U6LY?
nm& mes

ONOFRIO
&SON

mesF u l S i i

Crtllled Hem* lttnllh Mitt
' CnmpnnloHH

ALL STATE CERTIFIED

INSURED & BONDED-

IMMEDIATE PLACEMENT

CALL 973-672-7691

MR. UGLY HOME IMPHOVEMENT

TOLL FREE

IS73-S37-0S37

PLUMBING MOVING

'CAS HIAT
•BATHROOM RiMODIUNG

All Types of Moving
i Hauling

Pmbkm SoMng Or Speeolty

Call Now!

Kangaroo Men

973-228-2653
•WE HOP TO IT

24HRS. 201 -660-2376
Lie PMO0576

SCHAEFERHOVMG
•BELIJBLE-VEBY LOW RATES
• 1 HOUR MINIMUM
• SAME HATES 7 DAYS
• INSURED ' J
•FREE ESTIMATES* 0 ^ " '
•REFERENCES
•LICIPMOOStl

CALL AHYTIUC

908.964-1216

Phone (973) 372-1200 ^ T
Fax (973)372-1900 ffip

GLENN ROOFING COMPANY
Slate Roofs • Slate Repairs '• Shingles

Commercial -Industrial Roofing Systems

896 SANFORD AVENUE

IRVINGTON, N.J. 07111 ' .

LANDSCAPING

PAINTINQ PAINTING (

EXCELLENT PAINTINQ

Painting
Pjasterlng
Interior & Exterior

25 Yean Experience >
Free Estlmete i

LENNY TUFANO
(908) 273-6025

G.H.I. PAINTING

SDRYWAtt
j

•Sheet Rock -InlariDilExIeiior

-Plaster Repairs -deck FteMshlng

-Power Waehlng -Staining

j

Call MIKo (973}763-9627

PAINTING

•Spring & Fall Clean Up
•Lawn Maintenance
•Shrubbery Design Planting
•Seed & Sod
•Mulching . • . .
•Chemical Applications
•Tree Removal

FUi.LV IVSURBD ft LICENSED
FREE ESTIMATES

973-763-8S11

• BATHTUB RESLAZING

•TiLEREGLAZING

•SANITIZING 1 CLEANING

PAINTING

Residential
House
Painting

Steve Rozanskl
908-686-6455

tfli
INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

SheetrocleCirpmtry
973-763-1M4
688-678-6268

WANTED TO BUY

•HNTIQUES*
* OLDER FURNITURE
* DINING ROOMS
* BEDROOMS ,
* BREAKFRONTS
* SECRETARY*, ETC.-

CALL BILL:
973-586-4804

PEST MANAGEMENT

SAristocrat,
PSBI Msrtsgemenl Co. Inc.

•Commerolel '
..873.842.0100 • Reeldenllel

S08.6B6.BUG5(2847) • Inelltutlontl RgDI 1,1

S 0 0 . B 1 3 . P E 8 T I 7 3 7 8 R e n e e Bre
SPACE AVAILABLE.

BETTER
LANDSCAPrNG

Leaf Clean-ups,
Firewood,

Excavating Tret
Service and

Snow Plowing.

CaU Today
808-238-8474

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS
PER WEEK INCLUDES FREE CLASSIFIED AD

CALL HELENE 800-564-8911, Ext. 316
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Springfield responds to Rt. 78 West for auto accident with injuries
Springfield Fire •:. Department

«SponiJed to Route 7S West for a '

motor vehicle accident with injuries;

On Nov. 17 at 8:20 a.m., they went

to an activated fire alum at a Gail

Court residence. At 1:6? p.m.; they

attended to a medical service call on

Route 78 East exit 49-A. At l;19p.m,; ;

they responded to, a motor, vehicle

accident on Route78 East At 1:41

p.m., they attended to an activated tire

alarm on: ttie second floor of Town

H a l L '••' ••. . , ' : - • • • • } . • • •

, • On Nov. 2\ at 6:23 a,m., they

investigated an activated lire alarm at

a 'Victory Road business. At 2:42

p.m., they attended to a lockout at a

Morris Avenue apartment complex.

At 7:36 p.m., they responded to a leaf

fire on Laurel Drive.

On. Nov. 22 at 7:21 a.m.; they vicecail; At 3:44 p,m., they attended

- - ? — - * - ' • • - - " • • " to a medical service call at a Tooker"

Avenue residence At 9:58 p.ni;, they

investigated an odor at an Indepen-

dent Way apartment complex.

investigated akitehenifire at a linden

Avenuercsidence. At 11:38 am., they

answered a medical service call at a

Crescent Road residence. At 12:14

p.m.; they investigated an odor at a

HawthorneAvenue residence. At2:36

p.m., they attended to a motor vehicle

accident wilh injuries at Linden and

Wabeno Avenue; At 2:56 pjn., they

responded to a Mountain Avenue

apartment complex foe a medical ser-

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

.TP»NSH,^O| ; S f g N O F ^

ITWORKINCl SYSTEM
ACT SP 01-10 i

NOTICH TO BIDDERS

01*10 ffl tho 'TQWNBHW Of* SPRING
,' PIBLO, UNION COUNTY. NEW JERSEY
' S(»RiNo'eCel l 'e{l a t U i e TOWNSHIP OF

9;30 a, m. prevailing tirfte-Apre-bld meeting

at 0:30 am. Meeting Attendance Is required.
Tne pro|ect generally consists ol provid-

ing the Municipal Complex of the Township
. orsprlnolleldwItRa Server/Cllon I computer

network with ail associated wiring, switch-
es, twaware and software.

Plans'arid Speculations have been tiled
In the Office bt IfteSMrk ol the TOWNSHIP
OP BPRINGFIStD and may ba Inspected
by prospective bidders at iha office el ihe
Township ol Springfield, Township Clerk's
Office, 100 Mountain Avenue, SprlnpHeld,
New Jersey during business hours, Bidders
will be furnished with a copy of tne Contract
Documents, Plans, and speof float/on s a<
Die Township Clerk's office on proper
nonce, A non-refundable charge of $35:00.

ir^sst shall be paid to the Township of

' notified that they must cdm.
lew Jersey Prevailing Wf)ge
ISO ol the Laws of 1B63. as •

.—..- . .—„, — I that award will not be made
,'<0 any bidder whom the Commissioner of
Labor and Industry does not certify, '

Bids Shall be sub milted on the forms pro-
vided, In (he manner designated therein
and yejjulred by the " -

NOTlt
for CONSTRL
HEADQUARTERS In trie TOW
SPHINGF1ELD, UNION COUNTY," NEW
J S R & E Y will Qa received at the TOWN-
SHIP OF SPRINOP^LD. TowrVshlp Adml.
nlstrator-s Office, 100 Mountain Avenue,
Springfield, New Jersey on December 2B,
2001 at 9:30 a.m. prevailing time.

The work generally consists of construc-
tion of a new fire Headquarter*, and the
supplying of all fixtures arid accessories as
specified by Sohaardt & Fullan, da Sllva
Architects, PLLC, 890 Broadway, Mas.

• Yg'k. 11768.

St(Cra[

• They boorii
ilopes, b|dde

Ol irie TOWNSHIP OF'sPRfNGHELD'a
maybeinspecte'"-1

Administrator's _
Avenue, Springfield, New jewey during
business hours, Bidders will be furnished
with a copy of tne Contract Documents,

, Plans, and Specifications at the Township
AdrrWn/strator's office on proper nodes. A
non-refundable charge of $200,00 per set
sftall be paid to the Township ol Springfield.

Bidders are notified that they must com-
ply wllh. Hie New Jersey Prevailing Wage
Aat (Chapter ISO of the Laws of 1863. as
amended) and mat award will not be made
to any bidder whom the Commissioner ol
Labor and industry doe's not oeruiy.

Bids shall be submitted on tho forms pro.
. vlded, In the manner designated therein

and required by the Spedilonitons,' They
_ . . . . u .___., ,_ Seaied enve lo r~

j t the place and hour namaV. Bids~sn'sii
bo endorsed en the outsida or the enve-
lopo with tho name end address of tho

"BID FOR SURPLUS VBHlCLE"

Each proposal must be accompanied by
cash, certified oheck, cashier's check or

$20,000,00, and made payable to the Bor-

SS.nt"0"""'""" " " n"°"'
Bidders are required to comply with Ihe

rBOulrementa of P.L. 1975, 0,t27 (NJAC

orough of M
me right to re
ward the co

ct any e
act lo a
S

oorlng the na
idder and ins

and sd dross of'
is of the pro)eel

"' a TOWJ

Iho

TV* NBW J E R S B V . . and musi be eccom'
panleO by a car lined check, cashier's
cheek, or,bld bond in the form provided of
not less Wan 10^, of fte amount o( bid. Said

— - , In the form provided from
a Surely Company stating thai the Surety
Company win provide the bidder with a
•lond for 100% of Iris Com ' — ••••

tho bidder. AaNqn°Co°usk>nlAffldav
Reoord of Recent Contract Awards n
also^accompany the proposal on the forms

-JAL FORMS SHALL NOT BE
D FROM THE FORM OP PROP-

OSAL, PROPOSALS MUST BE MADE
UPON THE BLANK FORMS PROVIDED
AND SUBMITTED IN THE BOUND BOOK
WHICH SHALL. BE LEFT WHOLE AND
INTACT IN EVERY RESPECT,

Bidders are requires to comply wllh the
requirements of P.L, 1B75 Chapter 127 for
an affirmative action program tor equal
employment opportunity.

If awarded a contract, your company/firm
will be required to comply with the require-
ments 01 P.L. 19?S C. 127 (NJAC 17:27).

Bidders musl also comply wllh Ihe
requirements ol F>,L, 1877. Chapter 33
amending the Local Public Contracie Law.
Bidders must submit a statement Betting

the pertnershfp"ho0own°tenOpe'rcSernt o'o%>
or more of Its stoeK, or have a ten percent

ffli,Ji»8'"'.""""""".""""<"
' No bid may be withdrawn for thirty (30)

dava alter'the opening of bids, A Contract
will be tiwarded to the lowest responsible
bidder or all proposals will be rejected with-
in sixty (60) days after the ope.nlng.ot bids.

unbalanced* tiSa, and lo waive flany 'infor-
mality In any bid.

. Richard SHeola

U7BT0 ECL Nov, 2B*200? (SSB^S)

_. ...e project n
.d'to trie Township

Administrator, TOWNSHIP OP SPRING.
PIBLO. UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
ana m t be accompanied by

r's check, or old b
or not less than 10% of tha

, Said check or bid bond may
not be less than SSOO nor shall If be more
inan $20,000 and muslbe accompanied by
a Consent of Surety statement In the- form

KOvlded from a Surety Company stating
at the Surety Company will provide tho

bidder with a bond for 100% of Vie Contract

i

RESOLUTION FOR AWARD O
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
CONTRACT TO GEORGE M. RAY
MONO ASSOCIATES, INC. B
THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE O
THE TOWNSHIP O_P_ 8PRINC

STATG* C
WHEREA!

pursuant to court ord
trading for the tssrvict

f Vie Con

Non-Cofiu
t C

" M O I

IANK "FORMS F
""> IN THE BOUND BOOK

INT.CtWEV-E#kErpETri!AND

Bidders are required to comply with the
requirements of P.L. 1975 Chapter 127 lor
an affirmative action program for equal
employment opportunity.

If awarded a oontract, your company/firm
will be required lo comply with Ihe require,
men!* of P.L. 1876 C. 127 (NJAC 17:27).

requirements of P.L. 1977, Chapter 33
amending tha Local Public Contracts Law,

forth the names and addresses of an stock'
fielflers In the corporation or members ol
me partnership who own sen peroent (10%|
or more of Its stock, or have a ten percent
(10%) or greater Interest In the case o!
partnership.

No bid may be withdrawn for sixty (60)
days alter the opening of bids, A Contract
will be awarded to the -lowest responsible
bidder or all proposals will be rejected with-
in sixty (60) days after the opening of bids,

The Mayor and Township Committee of
the TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

available lor Inspection; ana

funding haa be@n p resen t ,
NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED

By ma Township Committee ©I me Town-
snip of Spring Halo, county el Union. Stale
ol New Jarsey, that iha Mayor and thB
Township Clert or the Township of Spring'

execute and a Hast to an agreement with
Ofiorge tJi, Raymond AsBOcTaies Inc for
Ihe following services; oourl appointed
Special Maeieral an hourly rate oi s i 75.00,

a i l cee i f ^ ' ^uOO^OO 6 ' 1 ™^ 8 ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ! " Is
awarded wlthogt competlttve bidding as S
Professional Services Cenlract" in acoor-

aancewlthN.J.S.A. 40A:11-6(1Ka]{l|oltne
Local PuOlle Coniracis Law

TAKE NOTICE, trriit [hQ loregoina
Resolution was adopted By the Township
Committee ol the_Townshtp ol Sprlnalleld, .

KATHLEEN 0, WISN1EWSKI RMC/CMC
Township cierk

U77O2 ECL Nev. 29. 2001 (S1S.60|

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINOFIELD
UNION COUNTY, NBW JERSEY

N O T I C E •

Sealed Sitis will be received by the
Township ol SB ring field Flro Deparlmsnt
Caidweii Place. Springfield, New Jersey, at

In the Council Chambers, Municipal 'Build•

ifics lSpecifics lons have be#n nied In m
Office of ihe Clerk of THe Township o
Springfield and ma be rchased by pros
pective biaeers to
S25.O0 per Get f
Ch i f at the Sp
S25.O0 per Get from
Chief at the Spring

on re fu
a Office o
ld Fire De

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
NOTICE OF BID

NOTICE Is RereBy given that.sealed bit
will o& received by the Municipal Clerk
the Borough of MeuntalnslBe for1

BS .
l t ! l 70

aa!iK.r
bert C,, Klrkpalrlck
ustment Secretary

Slds will be opened and read in public at
the Municipal Building, 13SS Route 22,
Mountainside, NJ on Monday, December
17.2DD1. at 9:30 A.M., prevalline time.

Bids shall be In accordance with me

Bane and spec III gallons prepared by the
oroitgh Clerk. Proposal blanks, apeciflca-

ebtalned at the office of the Municipal Clerk
al Ihe Mountainside Municipal Building,
" " " ' " " - " " Moi.nlatt.aWB, NJ 07092,

Borough's
elosed In e

P,M., Monday through Friday, Bidders will
Be furnished wllh a copy of Ihe specifies-
Uons upon payment of Ihe fee.

Each proposal must be made upon the
prescribed lorms furnished wllh the spedII-
catlons. Biaaers shall submit Bids in sealed
envelopes plainly marked wllft Ihe name of
t)» bidder and the Items on which he/she Is
Bidding. Bids can be Hand delivered or mail-
ed, but must arrive prior to We lime set for
opening the Bids, MAILED BIDS C^UST BE
SENT CERTIFIED MAIL,, Bidders are
required to comply with Uie requirements of
Public Laws 1878 C. 127, Trie Township
Committee ol the Township Of Springfield,
Union County, New Jersey, 'reserves Ihe
rlghl to rejgel.'sny' and all Bids BE deemed
necessary tn'ihe best Interest of the Town-
ship of Springfield.

Richard J. Shcola
m

A COEDUCATIONAL K-12 COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL

Come to our Short Hills campus
Open Hojs6 and see why we are
so proud of our school!

Quality Education ft) a Caring Community

• Over 140 Years of Teaching Excellence

• Student/Faculty Ratio 8 to i

• .'n( putc In I^L. jn C - . i f k t-

• Foreign Language Class Introduced in Grade i

• Toinmun ty Servia Program for All Grades

• IS Vdrsity SponsT.ams

• 52 Student Clubs an4 Organizations

• 100%'College Placement

• Financial Aid Available

SHORT H I U S CAMPUS

GradesK-fi - .

Country Day Drive, Short Hills, NJ 07078

Information; 97*379-4530 • ; ' '

Wednesday, Dec's .

8:30am — tours

9:15-11:00 am — Scheduled Program

MAI E CAMPOS

:s 7-12

Martinsvllle Road, Msrtinsville, N| 08S36

Please call 908-647-5555 for information

on appointrhehts for Individual tours of

the middle and upper school campus,

wwwpingry.lii3n|.us

• On Nov. 24 at 7:41 a.m., they

responded (0 a Shunpike Road busi-

ness for an activated file aJarm. At

6:58 p.m., lliey investigated an odor ul

a Waveily Avenue residence. At 8:34

p.m;, diey attended to a water condi-

tion at a Morris Avenue residence, At

78 West for a car fire.

. Mountainside

• On Nov. 13 at 12:51 p.m,, die

Mountainside Fire Department

responded to an activated alarm on

Route 22. At 7:03 p.m., they investi-

gated an activated fire alarm at the

Children's Specialized Hospital,

• On Nov. 14 at 11:40 a.m., they

, attended to a Sheffield Street business

on an activated fire alarm.

a to Route * Ofl Nov. 15 at 12:01 a.m., they

put outa large H

Charles Street and Linda Drive. At

8:23 am., they responded back to the

-same scene because the fire had re-

ignited.

• On Nov, 20 al 10:03 a,m., they

answered the call of an activated fire

alarm at a Sawmill Parkway resi-

dence. At 1:43 p.m., they attended to a

an activated fire alarm at a Sheffield

Street business,

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

CONST!
HOUSE,.
SPR1NOFI
UNION, "

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
~"'D ORDINANCE NO. 2001.

IOVIOINO FOR
• • " - .FJRJ-

INANC'G'NI
ANCB PRO1...NCE PROVlDtNO FOR

AUCTION OP A NEW FIRE.
IN AND BY THB TOWNSHIP OP
FIELD, IN THE COUNTY OF
.NEW _JER3eY!_APPFIOPRIAT.

...lose proposal, In ttie Borough's judge-
•nant, best serves Its Interest,

Prospect It 9 Bidders are to make
arrangements for appointment to Inspacl
the-vehicle with Chief James J, De' •

thirds of all member3 there&f affirmatively
concurring), as [OIIOWB;

. SECTION t. The Townsbip o'( Sprlna-
neld, In trie County ol Union, New Jersey
(hereinafter the "Township") hereby
authorlwB U)0 acqulsltton dOEcrioed In See=
uon 3(A) of this Bond Ordinance (hereinaf-
ter the 'Purpose") whleh 6H6II be underto-
ken by tho Township as a Q@heral improve'
ment. the cost ol whleh shall be borna by
me Township t l g e Per U P r p o e
described in SecUon 3<A) the Townshi
hereby appropriates the w m of £4,2SO,000
incluOlog me Bum of SS&3 BOO as the flown
payment required by Ihe Local Bond Law.

ously aaoBtod budgets "oMhe' Township
said sum being not leas man five (5%) pei

SECTION i. In order to flhance the cost
° ! ?!? Purpose not covered by application

40A;2-6(a). The
ial O o e t Is hereby auBiorlied

to sell port or all ol the notes from-time (o
«na at public or private Bale and to deliver
them to the purchasers ttiereof upon receipt
of paymeru of the purchase pilco plus
accrued Interest from their dates to me date

govomlna body at the meeting next suc-
ceeding the date when any sale or delivery
of Uja notes pursuant to this ordinance is
made, Such report must include the

the price obtained and the nam^j^i the

SECTION S, The following add 11 Ion ill

recited and stated;
(a) Th@ Purpose described In Sf^^tlon

to be Issued pursuant te the Vocal °Borid
Law in the principal amount oi$4,057.eeo
in anticipation or the Is&usnee of ihe&onds,
negotiable Bend anitcipalion nptes am
hereby eu^orlzed to be Isau^d pursuAnt t@

Local Bond Lftw In the principal amaunl ol
34.057,000, P

SECTION 3.A. The Improvemenl hereB/
au\horl*ed ana the purpase Bf the llnanolng

property specially
(^ The average

thereof computed

ornment Services In the Docanment or
C f l Ih St te ©f N

„ , . , . » . . ,,e capital fund.'
SECTION 9. THe full faith and credit of

the Township are hereby pledged to the
punctual payment of the principal of and th&
Interest on the obligations authorized by
this Bend ordinance, The obligations shall
tie direct, unlimited obllQatlons of the Town-
SJIIB, and tne TowneWpstt.vine obligated to
levy ad valorem B«ee upon ;.!! the taxable

36CTION 10. Tula fiond ordinanee shall

e Tovunehlp ol Springfield, In the

mbe'r°27, 200°. i^wl j / 'b l farther
ad lor final passage after a public

iiewshi. RMC/CMC

S203
a
qSo

U
(B( said Purpoat

LomiTiurw *

S4,e(i7lnG00Sa'

scr'eeaWBy fh

ings') OO.OOo'

Incluaaa in ti

SECTION
lawfully (9cei>
Pureeae prov

an<l".OBqtJI6lil(

authorltoO to

1
 Sims

to91lB|

fie"!?

jnsUay

be let

r N J.S.A
lima ISO ci

luttl cy°"

. 40A g-BO (5
ist mdieaied

Inanca. Such

°,t e%lna§r!cl

OF

BH
ABfJj

SllB

Ff)l

W a s

U75;

OFFICE t
THE BO

I"'
s

'2

BC-I
 A

2o"

1001

iCL N,

AflD OF AD

soot.

2001-13

843 Route
U i 5

•JGFIEUD
RBTARY
JUSTMENT

on Tyestla/.

1 Motorcars

• 2? East

pfa"musiyvtr(a'"oa8 ana

Aeereve'd'a

R e t*Bo

nces

•ard Seer eta ry
(S7.50)

^SECTI

Financial OHlOor o( Bio Township, providsd
that no note^shali mature later than one

Interest al eueh rate or rates ana be in such

FJrSnJial'c-ilieef The"ctiie?Rnandll Offic-

with Ltotea ifi&ued pureusriT ic this &ond
ordinance, and tne Chief Financial Offieer's

slve evlaono.e as to all such aelermlnatiefls,

renewed fr&m time tg Qms 3ub(oct le th^

on file with the Township Clerk and Is avail-
able there lor puoiie inspection

SECTION 8. Puisuanl lo Treasury Reg-

forih in Section 3[A) nereol pilet le the.

¥ OF UNION, NJ
UHOINANi^e TO AMEND 1 n c

;'; CODE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF

" UNION, STATE OF NEW J6B8EV.
e CHAPTER 2! • £OLID WASTE
^C" THE LOCATIOfl FOR LIMITED

COLLECTION TIMES, BY THE
* T.OWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE
• TOWNSHIP OF SPRINOFIELO,
; COUNTY OF UNION, STATB OF
31 New jERsev,
1̂  TAK i NOTICB, that the lor@gclng Ord

ship ol Spnngdeie In
and Slate ol New Jer

KATHLEEN "o. wis

Some people were just born to shop. I f you love shopping, you'll love Meadowlands Flea Market

with unlimited free parking and over 300 vendors selling high-quality new merchandise at below

retail prices Come and enjoy outdoor shopping under the sun every Thursday and Saturday. For

at Giant Stadium
Meadowlands Sporu Complex, East Rutherford, NJ 201-935-5474 Visit us at www.meadowlanrjsfleamarket.eom

Assisted Living right here in Summit
"acious Living,
in a Beautiful Setting.,, '.
The Privacy of your own Borne.,
with the Companionship
of Friends •

At Sffj-ingMeadows, our residents can .. ,

receive just,the right amount of assistance to

enable them, to live a comfortable

- independent lifestyle.

Spring Meadows offers:
• Etsganf Dining Room with Three

Restaurant.Style Meals Daily

• Private Apartment's with Full Amenities •

• 24 hour On Site.Nursing Care

• A f;uli Schedule of Activities On and

O f f S i t e " ' • ' • : • • • , . " • '

•.Scheduled Transportation''.

• Respite Care Available • =

Clip & send back to Spring Meadows al our txddress

| Please send a brochure to I

jsad

Call: 908-522-8852
TODAY for your personal tour

and complimentary lunch

"Sprinc
lows
SUMMIT

Assisted Living Residence
41 Springfield Ave, Summit, NJ 07901

www.seniortiou3lng.net/act/springmeadows

Managed by Capital Senior Living Corp.

www.papltalsenior.com ,• •
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STUDENT UPDATE
Hatml-Cohen named

ended Stw
Kent Place School senior Vardit

Haimi-Cohen of Springfield was
named among the 13 students who
received honors from the 47th annual
National Merit Scholarship Program.
Haimi-Cohcn was named a Com-
mended Student for her outstanding
scholastic potential mid high perfor-
mance in the very competitive
program,

Chowdhury earns degree
Nearly 1,350 students graduated

from the University of Wisconsin-
Madison following summer session^
this past August, including Aref
Chowdhury of Springfield who
earned a degree in electrical
engineering.

Krumholz selected
delegate for seminar

Drew Krumholz.has been selected
as a delegate to the 2002 Hugh
O'Brien Yowl) Leadership Seminar.
He will attend it weekend leadership
training session in Miiaii.

Krumholz is ii soplu>mtirs ;n
Jonathan' Dayton Hijrl) SdimA in
Springfield, He is ilttisc in sm-nil
ex&acumiulit/ iiciiviiie* inchnliiit: the
Key Cluh. Voluinter Clul>. Siuifcni
Auxiliary and SpiuWi Cluh He i-

/president ol' die siiplnnm-K' cl;̂ *. ami
a staff writer lor IJK thing I'tw. ihc
School IWM1"!1" An inline ini'inhM
ol1 the ttiminiiiuty. he \uliiuims .n
Overhtot Husptt.il .unl his temple.

Steinbach named
Commended Student

Reny B Sieinlwth ,i Mudciu .n
JunatlMD Diiytmi Hij:h Scli"»l. lu-

Scholarship Corporation '^n a on an all-expense paid trip to the
-iiation-that-valiies-excellencewt-is—museomdn-Washington^" "
important to publicly honor scholasb- they are given a private tour and expo-

ll l d h d k l sure to special exhibits. The students
are selected on the basis on their inter-
est in the Holocaust; leadership skills
and potential to share the educational
benefits with others. Both Goldblat

py
cally talented youth and acknowledge
the role schools play in nurturing (heir
development We hope this recogip-
(ion will augment die educational
opportunities of Commended Slu-
dents and encourage all students to
strive to realize their potential."

and Taylor are students in the Holo-
caust and Genocide elective taught by
Bany Bachenheimer at Jonathan Day-

Grunberg, Freundlich are ton *& Sd?f
Dean's Scholars at S.U. "" *"

Vardit Haimi-Cohen

die 2002 National Merit Scholarship
Program. A Letier af CoirynemlaUart
from the school and NarRiuI Merit
Scholarship Coipwaimn. which con-
ducts the program, will be presented
by the principal lo (his scM.islicnlly
talented-senior. ''

Being recognized for their excep-
tional academic promise arc n total of
ahuul 14.000 Commercial Students
tliroiuluwt thrnuiion AUlu.uiili thev
will m>lt«mtiiiue in tlic200: cdinpt-ti-
(ion liir Merit Scholarship .lu.mls

Alexander Grunberg of Mountain-
side and Cliad Freundlich of Spring-
field recently were named a Dean's
Scholai at Syracuse University.

Dean's Scholarships at Syracuse
University are awarded to entering
fust-year and transfer students and
recognize outstanding academic
achievement. To receive a Dean's
Scholarship, students must have
strong academic credentials in high
school, he active in extracurricular
and community activities, and
demonstrate good character and citi-
zenship. Awards are as high as $4,000
per year and are renewable.

Two seniors chosen
for DC museum tour

The Jonathan Dayton High School
Social Studies Department has

For more information, call Barry
Bachenheimer, supervisor, at
973-376-1025, Ext. 5016. '

Sayanlar recognized '
with AP Scholar award

Jason Sayanlar of Springfield was
among 80 Delbarton students recog--
nized as AP Scholars by the College
Board. These students have been hon-
ored in recognition of their exception-
al achievement on the college-level
Advanced Placement! examinations.

Sayanlar earned the AP Scholar
with Distinction Award as a member
of the Class of 2001.

Only about 13 percent of the more
than 840.000 students in 13,680

Photo Bj Rnrliura Kok

Stephen Rudge and David Sherman of Pack 34
help Holly Hoffman, director of Trallslde Nature &
Science Center |n Mountainside make kindling kits
at a special progVam on Nov. 18.:,. .-, ' .\

schools who took these exams ii
performed a sufficiently high le
merit such recognition.

CLUBS BN THE NEWS
Lions Club invites
public to art exhibit

fi

the election of

Hie

illio

ore ih.m one

LTdl ilk'300?

t 2OUO Prcli-

onika Taylor and Jessica Gokibla
r ilit ninth annual Holocaus
emorial Day on Wednesday.
Tlie full-day progr^un, which i
oiiinred by Congressman Michae
TsiuMin. Ke.in University and th
nited Siaies Holocaust Memoria
useum is designed lo enh;mce stu
rnh" understanding of Hi

; Iro all high schools

Young accepted to
Golden Key Honors

Tamara Young of Springfield
recently was acceplcd to the Golden
Key International Honor Society.
Young is a senior at Rutgers College
majoring bi journalism and women's
studies.

Golden Key International Honor
Society is an organization thai recog-
nizes academic achievement in col-
lege junior and senior undergraduates

JF\\IVI-CO\$FR\\T!\r LIWERAS
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The Lions Club of Springfield, in
association with Marlin An Inc.,.
invites tlie public to a gala an exhibit
und auction on Sunday at the Knights
of Columbus Hull in Springfield.
Doors open al 1 p.m, with die auction
beginning at 2 p.m. Admission is $10
per person.

Art, animation cells, and sports col-
lectibles in a wide range oi1 opening
bid prices wilt be on display, and there
will be door prizes and refreshments
for lhase in attendance, Items include
art by Neiinan, the Wyeths. Rockwell,
Woostcr-Scotl. Tttrkay and many
others.

Proceeds i'roin die event will go to
Springfield Lions dnirilies. inctuding
the Lions Eye Research Foundation,
Camp Mareella for blind children,
k u l y utJ) ̂ piris ^hol r hips and
die town lire and TCM-UC scnn.es

For titkcb i r mii rm ttiou t ill Ken
Mittlield it 908 561 S26"

Foothill Club will meet
Dec. 6 at noon

The M iiniUui ide Foodull Club
will meet »n Dct 6 it noon in B O
Field re uuni mt 1 ir theif Chrntmts
Itindieon The program will leature
pecnl Holiiliiy mu ie bj A lew mem

tiers uf die Go\emor Livuife ton H14.I1
Stluwl Chorale Griup Guests are
w ekome

Call Guievie\e it 008 2^2 3626
lor re en ition

B'Nai B'rith group
plans winter getaway

Join die B n u B nth ketub ill Mu
netl Couple uid member ol Temple
Slu sty Shilom oi Sprmglield it
Kublier Country Club in Mnnticel
lo N Y on Jan 18 20 There are i\
me it tailing with dinner diat Fnda>
dirough die Sunday lunch A cotkmil
party \Mtli ope birwillbe ihigldighl
on Sitmd y There il o will be new
variety how eich evening wiih no
co\er or muitmnm

The cost for die v-eekend 1 8377
for the newly furnished and rein vated
Rip Van Winkle room which
includes tnxe and gratuities

Day ciunp teen program and night
pitfol are available Babysitting is
available at a nomuul cliarge Child
icn eating m the rtnui duung room 1

also a nominal charge.
Reservations are1 being accepted

now, A $50 deposit will hold your
room. If you would like to stay until
Monday for Marlin Luther King Day,
there is an additional charge of $179
per couple.

The balances are due no later than
Tuesday,
1 Mail checks payable to 6 nai
B'rith, P.O. Box 140, Livingston.
07039. Include your name, address,
ages of children and phone number.

For more information, call Phyllis
at 973-992-5791 or Larry at
973-467-3715.

Newcomers Club has
variety of activities

The Mountainside Newcomers
Club has a variety of upcoming
activities,

Who says it's too early to think of
Santa Claus? Make sure Dec, 16 i
tree for a Santa Claus visit to your
home. Call Jean Marie Morgan at
908-518-9409 for more information
and to RSVP,

The men will be meeting at (lie Sun •
Tavern tonight at S p.m, Call Jim
Pisano to RSVP at 9O8-389-M55,

The club is planning a Couples
Dinner on Saturday at 6:30 p.m. at (lie
Spanish Tavern, Call Lori Goldberg
16 RSVP at 908-232-6362,

The Mountainside Newcomers
Club Inc. is a social organization
whose purpose is lo extend a friendly
greeting to its new members, to help
(Jiem meet others, and to make them
feel welcome and a part of their com-
munity, Membership is oneu to new
residents of established residents who
have experienced a change bi lifes-
tyle, such as the birth of a,baby, or
change in employment or.marilal
siutus

For membership information, call
Monica Booming at 9O8-928-O32;l.

Women's Club offers
holiday boutique

The' Mountainside1 Woman's Club
invites residents to its holiday and.
boutique and luncheon Dec, 19 from
11:30 a,in, to 2:30 p,m. at 1/Affaire.
Route 22 East, Mountainside.

Stay for lunch or just come to shop.
A donation from profits will be made
to the,Mountainside Woman's Club,

For more information and a lunc-
heon reservation, call Cindy West at
903-789-1819.

Attorneys.': Chirppractdr Mortgage Real Estate

IRS TAX PROBLEM?
DON'T PAY THE IRS UNTIL YOU TALK TO ME'

My clients never meet with the IRS
Call Raymond A. Brown, Jr., Esq

(973)565-0150
for a free Initial, confldsntial consultation.

www.raybrownlaw.com
TOLL FREE 1-888-325-1980 EXT. 4001
For recorded tax problem me ages

TOUCHSTONE
CHIROPRACTIC LL€.

AreYbu uffcring From
*Neck Pain *Hcadachc *Mlgralnes *BAck Pain

•* lccplng Problem *Carpal Tunnel * trc
•Arthritis *Sciatlca & Dl c Problem

^ If o Call For Your FREE
JT E x a m 6r Con u l t a U o n ( 1 0 Value)

j At 1 0 8 810 7424 Pain Relief Star ts HERE
•-J Robert G Zum aDC
- \ 1300 Stuyve ant Ave , Union NJ 07083
' Tel 908 810-7424 Fax 908 810 7422

FIRST RESOURf!F%

yj MORTGAGE, LLC
* No Application Fee * Home Improvemenlloans
* Relinance * No Income Verltatlon OK
+ Purchase ' * Pnor Credit Problems OK
* Debt Consolidation * Quick Friendly Seivice

Robert Kanterman
Mike Ramos

732-815-78O9

fOllliWli,ilAta$,|rK|;
Patrick V LaQuaglia

Realtor-Associate
45 Brant Aveiue
Clark, NJ 070S6!

www.iwrtalron.com
Bus 732-382-4441

TJnPajer 732-209-0244
a™=F« 732182 4585

Secretarial Space Available Space Available Space Available

7m>.lC0

Professional Typing, Clerical Work,
Special Mailings, Office Projects '

| 70 Progress Street Tel: W8-688-8535
[ Union, NJ 07083 Fax: 908-688-8435

Make your
Business

More Visible
Place an ad in
this directory
800-564-8911

We can help
your Business

Explode
With New Clients

Call
800-564-8911

Fill This
Space With

Your
Business

Call '
800-564-8911
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THIS IS
H.S. FOOTBALL

' By JR Farnchlnl
Spurt. Editor

Hard to twllevc, but Union Coun-
ty football IB done for the season

Every team, in the county
wrapped up its season on Thanks-
giving, except for Rahway and
Johnson, the two Mountain Valley
Conference-Mountain Division
rivals concluding Saturday in
Clark.

For the first time since playoff
games began in 1974 there is not a
Union County team in a champion-
ship game in North Jersey, Section

Teams that didn't make the play-;

offs, but finished strong were New
Providence, Hillside and Roselle.

New Providence won ill last four
;ames'lo finish at 7-3. The Pioneers

closed with a 21-14 home win over
Summit,

Hillside also won its last four
games and finished 6-4. The Corn-

closed with a 26-21 win at
Brearley, snapping the Bears' four-
game, winning streak. ,i

Roselle won three of its last four
games and Its last two to finish at
4-6.'The Rams closed with a con-
vincing 48-22 win at heme over
Roselle Park and ended up outseor;
ing the opposition by a 2I5-2O(K
mark. /

The victory was Rosalie's first at
home over Roselle Pork since a
26-7 win in 1991. Roselle Park also
made the state playoffs that season,
while Roselle did not.

Roselle Park, which still leads
Die county's oldest Thanksgiving
Day series at 46-40-8, shut out
Roselle the last two years and had
won eight of nine against the Ram's
prior to last week,

The tup team in the county once
again (his year was Elizabeth, The
Minulemen finished 9-1 for the first
time since 1996 and have now tost
just one game the past three seasons
and four of the past five years.
Since 1996, Elizabeth has a county-

it 58-8 record during the past six
seasons.

Elizabeth now also has a county-
best 21-season winning streak
(1981-2001), The Minuiemen last
had a losing season in 19S0 when it
finished 4-5, Union had a streak of
24 consecutive winning seasons
(1977-2000) come to an end this
year.

MORE PLAYOFF CHATTER
— This year and last season three
of (he top four seeds in North 2
Group 4 were eliminated in the firs
round, Last year top-seeded Eli-
zabeth was the only team among
the top four seeds to advance. The
Minutemen became the first top-
seeded team to win the section
since Union in, 1992.

Monlclair is trying to become (lie
section's first undefeated champion
since Union (11-0) in 1992. Mont-
clair is also trying to become the
section's first 12-0 champion.

The bounties previously won
sectional playoff championships
Union (14-10) in 1983, at Randolph
(22-12) in 1994 and against Union
(20-0) at Giants Stadium in 1996.
Monlclair, ranked No. 2 in the state,
has not won a championship unde-
feated.and has never finished No, 1
in The Star-Ledger "rankings.

This is. H.S. Football returns
Aug 29 '

God Bless,

WEEK ELEVEN SCORES
Thursday, Nov. 22, ,
Linden 34, Keamy IS ft
Scotch Plains 28, Union Q
Rosetle 48,, Roselle Park ll
Hillside 26, Brearley 21 i
Immaculatfl' 45, Gov. Liv. 6
Blizabe|h ,42, Cranford 0
New. Providence 21, Summit 14
Weslficld 24, Plainfield 21
Saturday, Nov. 24
Johnson 39, Rahway 16

Last week's picks: 7-2 •
Final for 2O01i 77-30.(.720)

UNION COUNTY
Final for 2001

1 Elizabeth (9-1)
2 Westfield (8-3)
3 Plainfleld (7-3)
4 Scotch Plains (8-3)
5 Johnson (9-2)
6 New Providence (7-3)
7 Hillside (6-4)
8 Union (4-6)
9 Summit (4-6)

10. Roselle (4-6)
Linden (4-6) ,
R6selle Pork (5-5)
Brearley (5-5), •,
Qov. Livingston (4-6)
Qanford (2,8) •

'Rh dU) ' ;

Outstanding runner

Summit High School junior boys' cross country standout David Webster, center, fin
Ished among the top 75 runners In the state at the NJSIAA s Meet of Champions held
Nov. 17 at Holmdel Park in Holmdel. Webster finished fourth in the Group 2 race held
at Holmdel Park Nov. 10.

Summit vs. New Providence

Hilltoppers give it their all in close defeat
By Jeff Wolfrum

Staff Writer
Missed chances and opportunities,
Those were the things that plagued the Summii High

School football team on Thanksgiving Day in a 21-14
defeat to host New Providence.

It was the first time since 1988 thatflhc Union County
teams met on Thanksgiving, Summii holds an 11-10
advantage in the scries, which is not scheduled to continue
next season.

The series will not continue because Earsippany Hills
goes back to the Hills Division of the Iron Hills Confer-
ence next year, giving the Hills Division 10 teams. Thus,
every Hills Division team will play a nine-game schedule
against division foes, leaving no room for a non-
conference game.

'Prior to kickoff, a crowd of 3,500 — the biggest for a
New Providence football game in 15 years — held a
moment of silence in honor of New Providence senior
defensive end John O'Neill, who died en Oct. 20 following
a game against Immacutata.

New Providence, which closed with four straight wins
for a 7-3 finish, was pinned down at its own 7 late inline
first quarter following a 53-yard punt by Summit's J,P. •
Coviello,

On the next play. Pioneer senior running back Wcs Gir-
nius took a handoff, broke off left tackle, and when li
appeared he was slopped, turned the corner, cut to the out-
side and rumbled 93 yards for a touchdown, Girnius then
booted the extra point to give New Providence a 7-0 lead
with 3:09 left in the first quarter,

"We felf'like we had him (Girnius) stopped in the back-
field," Summit head coach Mike Colombo said. "He just
had determination and popped out, We were stunned
because a lot of the players assumed he was down and let
up on the play,"

Summit, which finished at 4-6, had an opportunity to
scoreearly in the Second quarter, but was turned away.

Gimius again came up big as he intercepted senior quar-
terback Keith Sehroeder's pass in Ihe end zone to stop a
Summit drive.

The Hilltoppers were knocking on the door just before
intermission, but again came away empty.

' A Mike Pennisi sack of Schroeder halted a Summit drive
at the New Providence 7 with 27 seconds left in the half,

"We had our chances early," Colunibo said. "We just
didn't capitalize on them."

Summit stor'ted'the second half the way it ended the first.
After a nice march, the Hillloppers were tumet) aside after
missing on a fourth-and-7 play.

New Providence took the momentum and added ui Us
lend. Hollowing a 3?-yard pass from quarterback Turn
Benninglon to wide receiver Ryan Silvcrlhom, Ciirnwi
plowed seven yards up the middle for a tmichduwu, Clir=
nius nailjsd the point after to extend the Pioneers' lead io
14-0,

"We were going in and didn't story," Oolumho said
"They got the bull and did,"

The Ilillioppers came right back on the ensuing kickoff
and marched 62 yards in 13 pluys, tapped by Schroeder's
five-yard touchdown puss to sophomore wide receiver
Chris Dean, Schroeder hit the point afier to cut the deficit
to 14-7 with 9:08 left to play,

"We came back after their score and run ilie bull really
well," Columbia said, "We had good momentum,"
- Summii held New Providence on downs and got (lw ball
on its own 24 with 7:01 left, ready io drive for (he tying
score, However, the Hilltoppers coughed up the bull un
their first play as New Providence's Bruce Fryer
recovered

Seveii pluys luier, Girnius scored oil an eight-yard run
off left tackle. Gimius then drilled the extra point to give
New Providence a 21-7 lead with 3:12 to play,

"We felt good about ourselves when we got the bull
back," Columbo said, "That fumble really hurt us,"

The Hilltoppers refused to give up us Schroedcr dialled
his team on an 80-yard, nine-play scoring drive on iheir
next possession, Cbviello caught a' 13-yard touchdown
pass from Schroeder wiih 1:09 to play. Schrceder boomed
(he point after to cut the lead io 21-14.

Sehroeder completed l5-of-26 passes for 177 yards am!
two touchdowns,

Summit iried an onsides kick, but was turned away us,
New Providence recovered to seal ihe victory,

"It was a pretty close game by two teams that really went
at it," Cblumbo said, "We had our chances, but caiiie'tip
Just short.",

Despite the setback, Columbo was happy about his
team's performance this year.

"We made the playoffs for Ihe second straight year, so
that's something to be proud of," Columbo said. "They're
great kids who played hard and never quit." .

Even though Summit will lose.such players as Schroed-
er and Coviello'to>graduation,'Columbo feels he'll have a
solid nucleus coming back next season.

"We might have to change our offense to, a more run-
oriented style next year because we have a lot of quality
backs returning," Columbo said. "On defense, we have a
ton of players coming back with a hitters' mentality,

Gianis to captain
Bucknell lacrosse

Jennifer Gianis of Summit and Melissa Monlefusco of Chatham will captain
this year's Bucknell University women's lacrosse team In the spring,

Bucknell will attempt to capture the Patriot Conference title.
Both players have been starters for three years at Ihe Division 1 school

located in Uwisburg, Pa.
Gianis graduated from Kent Place School in Summit in 1998 where slw was

an All-Prep School player. While (here she captained both the soccer mid
lacrosse teams.

Gianis is a finance major who led the Bucknell Bisons in inlei'cepitiins mid
ground ball pickups.

Gianis was recently moved from defense to midfleld where she can also help
the offense. ,

The 1998 Kent Place Athlete of the Year, Jennifer's youngster sister Kimhcr-
ly is a freshmen playing on the highly-ranked Dartmouth women's lacrosse
te^m.

Melissa, an engineering major who graduated from Chatham in 1W8, and
Jennifer have enjoyed playing for coach Barb Jordan, ihe 1(J86 National Playei'
of the Year.

Minutemen football conclude season
The Springfield Minutemen football A, Team concluded its season with a u

33-0 loss to Berkeley Heights Nov. II at Governor Livingston High School,
Although the Minutemen were defeated in their final game of the 2001 sea=

son, several players turned in solid efforts,
Playing well on defense were Cornell Wolfe, Jake Floyd. Jeff fader, Di utidon

Cheery and others, while Ryan O'Reilly, Kyle Seolcy and l;'eder had ilwn
moments on offense,

Outsized and overmatched as ihey were most of the year, ttie Minutuiwn
played spirited, hard-hitting football the entire scistm

Summit baseball registration now
The Summit Junior Baseball League is now roistering players lui th

seuson, Any Summii-resident boy or girl in, grades K=K imerusiud in
baseball in the spring should complete and return an application iWm
wiih the appropriate fee.

Fees are $65 per player for grades K-3 and SI 30 per pbyvi l\>i p:\A
The season sturls "April 6 and ends June 15

The registration deadline is Jan, 18,
Application forms 'may be obtained at Summii dimwmary sJtnn
More information may be obtained by calling (X)8=273=<,52!>.

Summit's Kinney earris harrier award

Among the best

The Summit High School girls' soccer team was sparked by the play of Ali Ardlngton '
(No. 13).The Httltoppersfinfshed 13-3-5, second in theHllfs; Division of the Iron Hills
Conference and reached the North Jersey, Section 2, Group 2 semifinals,

2002
laying

Summit resident Meg Kinney was presented with e
Morristuwn-Beard School in Morrisiown Nov. 19.

Kinney earned the girls' cross country coach's aw
Paul DeMilio of New Providence earned the boys'

award.
Peter Millcgiis of Chatham was the boys" MVP, Clirii

was Uie squad's Mil' (Most improved Player).

fall spoil

The winter sports season is jusi around th ner for Duyion I

The ice hockey learn will be in action first as the Bulldogs ,ue M.k\]u
face Montclair-Klmberley Academy Dee, 5 at 8:15 p.m.

Both varsity basketball teams will open their seasons Dec, 14 dgdinsi
tain Valley Conference-Valley Division rival North I'lainlielJ

The boys', coming^off s 19-5 season in which they captured IIHMI fn
tional title in 30 years, will host the Canucks at 7 p,m,

The girls', coming off a 13-7 thai included a trip to (he Norili 2, Cii
playoffs, will play at North Plainfield ai 7,

Justin Petino moved up to head coaching status for the boys', while
head coach Dave Rennie will be assisted by Mary Mice Zavwtii. <> f
standout athlete at Columbia High School and Lehigh jUjiivet'siiy, /av
younger sister. Cristin, will be a first-year player on ihe varsity HIUT lu
successful first season on the varsity girls' soccer team.

Dayton
Boys' Basketball
Dee, 14 North Plainfield, 7 p.m.
Dec, 18 at Bound Brook, 7
Dee. 20 New Providence, 7
Dec. 26-29 Morris Catholic T,
Ian, 3 at Roselle Park, 7
Ian. 4 Newark Central, 7
Jan, 8 at Oratory, 7
Jan, 10 at Manvillc, 7
Jan. 11 Brearley, 7
Jan, 15 St. Mary's,' 7
Jan, 18 ai Nbrih Plain,, 7 "
Jan! 22 Bound Brook, 7
Jan. 25 at New Providence, 7
Jon. 29 Roselle Park, 7
Feb. 1 at Newark Central, 7
Feb. 5 Oratory, 7
Feb. 8 Manvillc, 4 p.m,
Feb. 12 at Brearley, 7
Feb. 15 at S(. Mary's, 7

Dayton
Girls' Basketball .
Dee. 14" at Nwlh Plain,, 7 p,m,
Dec. IS Bound Brook, 1 • ,
Dee. 20 at New Providence, 7
Dec. 27-29 Roselle Park T.
Jan. 3 Roselle Park, 7
Jan, 4' at Newark Central, 7
Jan. 8 Oak Knol l , 7
Jan. 10 Manville, 7 '
Jan. 11 at Brearley, 7
Jan. IS at St. Mary's, 4 p.m.
Jan 18 North Plajnfleld, 7
Jan 22 at Bound Brook, 7
Jan 25 New Providence, 7 '
Jan, 29 at Roselle Park, 7
Feb 1 Newark Central, 7
Feb 5 al Oak Knoll, 7 ,
Feb 8 al Manville, 7
Feb 12 Brearley, 7
Feb 15 St Mary's, 7

Basketball begins
Friday, Doc. 14

The high sctiwl basketball season
starts In earliest around the stale on.
Friday light, Dec. 14. -

Both Dayton varsity teams win
open against North Plalndeld.

Dayton
Ice Hookey
Dec, 5 at MKA, 8:15 p.m.
Dec. 8 Bast SiUe, 9 p.m.
Dec. 15 MKA, 9
Dec. 16 at Oov, Liv,, 4;15 p.m
Dee. 20 al Passaie V,, 6:10 p.m.
Dec. 22 Pissalc Valley, 9
Jan. 5 Watchunj Hills, 8:45 p.m.
Jan. 8 al Bust Side, 4 p.m.
Jan. 11 Watching Hills, 8:45
Jan. 12 West Orange, 9
Jan. 19 Mountain Lakes. 9
Jail. 25 at Mountain Lakes, 8:45
Jan. 26 Gov. Livingston, 9
Jan. 30"3t Johnson, 6 p.m,
Feb. 1 at Wesl Orange, 7 p.m,
Feb. 2 Lawrence, 9
Feb. 8 at Walchung Hills, 8:45
Feb. 9 Johnson,,9
Feb. 15 al Qayonnc, 7:45 p.m.
Home gumes played ut
Twin Oaks In Morrigtown.

Dayton
Swimming

" Dec. 7 Johnson, 3 p.m.
Dec. 10 at Elizabeth, 4 p.m.
Dee. 17 Roselle Catholic, 3
Dec. 19 at M.-Beard, 3:45 p.m.
Jan. 4 at Gov, Liv.,. 5 p.ni.
Jan, 8 New Providence, 3
Jan. 11 at Linden, 3:15 p.m.

' Jan, 14 at Rahway. ,3:30-p.m.
Jan. 16 al Bast Side, 4
Jan. 26 MVC Championships
Jan. 28'at Union, 3:30
Jan. 30 Morrislown-Beard, 3
Feb. 1-2 UC Championships

' Feb. 5 Union Catholic, 3

Dayton
Indoor Track
Dec. 17 al Millbum,. 4:00,p.m.
Dec. 22, 28 al Drew, 9 a.ni ' '
Jan. 5 MVC Championships, 9
Jan, 7 UC Girls' Relays, 6:30 p.m.
Jan, 9 UC Boys' Relays, 6:30
Jan. 13 Group 1 Relays, 9i
Jan. 26 Group 1 Meet, 9
Ian. 28 UC Girls'Meet, &30
Jan. 30 UC Boys' Meet, 6:30

.•.: v
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Nancy R. Grob
Nancy R. Grob. 68. of Springfield

died Nov, ,18 at home.
Bom in Orange, she lived in New-

ark and Maplewood before moving to
SpringBeld tn 1958. She owned the
Health Shoppe in Montclair for 15
years and retired eight years ago. Mrs.
Grob was a Sunday school teacher at
the Presbyterian Church. Springfield.

Surviving are two sons. Richard
and David Falcone; ;i sister. Joan
Pedota, ami six grandchildren.

Pearl Cohen
Pearl Cohen. 95. of Springfield

died Nov, 19 in St, Barnabas Medical

Center Livingston,

Bom in Russia, Mrs. Cohen lived ui

(he Bronx. Fanningdiile. NY,, and

North Miami. Fla . before tin vin to

Springfield ui 1980. She was u mem-

ber of the VIMIFIJ: Men's and Wdiiien s

Hebrev. A UJI I n Sun r\ i hih

Union

Surviving are a snn. Sevmnur i

diiugliicr, Lorraine Semff. lour t ruu l

c h i l d r e n «nd i h r e e ^ r c i t

granddiilJru,

Bertram Glanzer
Bcrtr.nn "Berr1 OLiiircr. " I . ot

SprilitllH'M Jlfll \ i " . 1^ HI UUTinok

Hospital. .Summit

Sprtnglwlil JO >c,ir> M» He V,!LS a

^eniolnui,: «iih IV'rmjii>!T \'e\v York

Ciiy. l.i'r :« u-.ir, Mf C l . w r r w, ,w

llicinl'cr.'l liietiui|. ' | .i i:ii lil llMitule

OBITUARIES
daughters, Joan Mane Sakmanchuk their records printed on the back

and Elaine Nadia Regula a sister
Wilma Harbich and six
grandchildren

Allen Borsky
Allen Borlsf 79 of Scottsdale

Ariz formerly or Springfield died
Ocl 4 at home

Bom in Newark Mr BorAy lived
m Springfield for 50 years before
moving to Scottidale seven jears ago
He owned tnd operated Butler t. Liq-
uor Store Elizibeth lor 15 ye.irs and
reared seven years ugo Earlier Mr
Borsly owned and operated Newid.
ABC Laundry -md Iionlound Laun-
dry both of Newark tor50ycar> He
receded a bachelor s degree from the
Uimersiiv of North Carolina Chipei
Hill m 1941 Mr Bor^> vencd in
the Anm Air Fjrce during World
WIT 1]

Mir\|\in_ ire his wilt til 19 \ears
Sin IMMI Lori-, idiujhter Hdctu
Sheniun uul lour ^rdiidduJJrcii

Smmtm tee sons E19W

l Ne

Itu-i the Me

Rudolph J. Huljak
Rudolph J Mnlj-iL w " I Spriii-j-

lielitdieij , \m >n m Ou-rUif, llu^ii-

. i - l l t i i L ' . i r - M r l l u l -

William Cartwright
Hdluifii Cams right 85 Ot Moun

tamside died Nov 21 m the Genesis

EldcrCjre, Westlkld.

Bunt in Glii.^oiv, Scoil;t/Kl. Mf,

Camuijihi lived in New York City

he lure nu". ini: 10 Mnun lain side 34

>c;ir> .ijjiv He w,is a chemist willl

Ojkitt Products of Berkeley Hcighb

lor 1.5 > c-.irs .uiJ retired in I9S0. Mr,

C;imvrii,'hi was a graduate of Uie City

Ci'llc«ti>rNcw York He was .i mem-

I'er Hi' lite .Amcric.nl CJiemif.il Setiel)

.iiul ,t lile member nj' the Shr inm o'|

New York

S U M M I T are .t M'ti Rok'ft M anil

,i s i - ia M.iry Rnllith

William Tieste
WillhrnTiesie 54 nfH.irdmj: lor-

merly o| Stimmil, dial Sqil. I I in the

Twin T"uef> tragedy He ^'rkcii lot

Cinmr PiUi.-a.ild .iiul u.i- in hi-.

uHlii.- Hiirkmj JH ,i -luck irdilcr .u tht

Bun

During (lie 1 l '4C and I'^fk Mr

Miilj.ik u.i- »i iiKinkt ol f.otat ; : B

iUld 32j ol die U k - r s Uinun .u

vA S.'aef- in Nv,,nk

j;ievi up in Summit He lived in

Chailuin I'm in<mj ym*. ,iml moved

lo Harding aboui'.i'year aikl ;i lull

.ii!d Mr Tieste (ir.idiuted Irt-ni Fair-

lti^h DitkiiiMin University in )9'b

He lm)|ic,l « t i i i u Nasli' Field ill

Clt.ilum Ti.wiiShi"j. rejdy )..r l .^il

le.iiii-. Ml Fi^ t t h.id htnidn j .^kets

!->r hi- ,i,n > 1 ink LtM-jiKMtMili '.\iili

g y
two sons, Keith and William Charles,
better blown as B.C.

On Saturday, the day Mr., tiesle
would have turned 55, his family and
friends1 will hold a memorial service at
SL Vincent Martyr Chwch, Madison.

Victor DIRuggiero
Victor DtRuggiero, 88, of Summit

died Nov. 16 in the Department of
Veterans Affairs. New Jersey Health
Care Center at East Orange.

Born in Castel de Nuova, Provinic-
cia Salerno, Italy, Mr. DiRuggiero
lived i» Newark before moving to
Summit in 1952. He owned Lawrence
Pharmacy, Union, for 15 years and
re&r^l in 1987, Earlier, Mr, DiRug-
giero owned Beacn Hill Pharmacy.
Summit, and Underwood Pharmacy
and Maple Pharmacy, both of Jersey
City, In 1937, he received a degree in
pharmacology from Rutgers Universi-
ty, Newark. Mr, DiRuggiero served
with the Medical Corps in the Army,
during World War D.

Surviving are his wife, Rose; six
sons, Vicft>r, Douglas, Bruce, Dr.
Roger DtRnggiew, Arnold and Ger-
iird; two daughters, Celeste DeFinis
.uitl Elyse; a sifter. Nancy Cocuzza;
two brothers. Victor and Dr., Nicholas
DiRuggiero: 14 grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren,

Richard Kummer Sr.
Rk-hiird E. Kummer Sr,, 80, of

Fkmders. formerly of Summit, died
Nov. lg in Morrisiown Memorial
H<»[iiul.

Bom in Newark. Mr Kummer
lived in New Providence and Summit
before moving io Flanders three year*
ayo. He was a communication:; engi-
neer and manager and was employed
by J.J, Bell. AT&T general depart-
ments and Bell Labs. Whippany. for
40 years and retired in 1986. Mr.
Kummer graduated from Newark
College of Engineering in 1960,
where he received n bachelor of sci-
ence degree in civil engineering,

He was a N;ivy "clcian of World
War II. Mr. Kninmer served witli tile
12ih Sciihee Consirucuon Battalion in
the Aleutian fsl.mds in Alaska. Later,
he M-ned aboard die destroyer. U.S.S
Fareiiholt in ilic Western Pacific. Mr.
Kummer rciiftd from the Naval
Rcsefw ui 1981 witli die r;uik i>t'

miter.

sisters ArkJie Lin/ate and Connie
Foster and three grandchildren

Jeannette B. Waters
Jeannetle B." Waters of Summit

di«d Nov. It at home.
Bom in New York City Mrs

Waters lived in Jersey City before
moving to Summit 40 years ago. She.
was a teacher and social worker with
the Jersey City school system and'
reared in 1977

Mrs. Waters received a bachelor's
and master's degree in social wo±
from Seton Hall University, South
Orange. She was a recipient of the
Seton Hall University Howard Merit
Award for outstanding performance.
Mrs. Waters was a founder and long-
term president of the Jersey City
Elementary Teachers' Association,
ind a Hudson County delegate of the
New Jersey Education Association.
She also was the Jersey City Educai-
ton Association deparonent coordina
tor for the Jersey City Bureau ofPupil '
and Personnel Services.

She was active in St, Theresa o,f
Avila Churc|i, Summit. Mrs. Waters
served as a Eucharistic minister for
more than 12 years and a past presi-
dent of the Alter Rosary Society. She
volunteered at St. John's Soup Kitch-
en in Newark, the Meals-on-Whcels
program and the Bridges for die
Hbmdeis in New York,

In 1989. Mrs, Waters received the.
St. Teresa Parisli Irish Woman of the
Year Award, and while serving as a
board member, was honored by ilie
Church Women United Organization
for her dedication to community
service,

Surviving is a sister. Rita Burke.

Fred Vickery
Fred Vickery. 78. of Summit died

Nov. 19 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Mr, Vickery was an. organist at
Peddle Baptist Memorial Church.
Newark. St. Mark's Epskopal
Church, West Orange, and most
recently at St. Peter's Episcopal
Church. Livingston. He also was a
member of die American Guild of
Organ ists.

Surviving are his wife of 57 yeits.
Eileen: a son, Paul: diree daughters,
Merle Johnson, Phyllis Attisano and
Lisa Vickery-Proctor; a sister. Emm
Ade, and eight grandchildren.

Students cast ballots
received $0 percent and Repoblicar.

sands'of New Jersey students in
grades K-12 in voting with their
parents at their neighborhood polling
sitei on Nov 6 Kids Voting New
Jersey students favored James
McOreevcy with 62 percent of die
vote, while Bret Schnhdler received
32 percent tt was the second year the
League of Women Voters of Berkeley
Heights New Providence and Sum-
nut helped organize the Kids Voting
New Jersey program together wilh the
Berkeley Heights and Summit com-
munity and public schools.

In Summit, where elementary
schools were dismissed about noon.
Kids Voting volunteers wereamnged
to attend all 10 polling locations from
noon to 8 p.m. Tied for being the
school with the greatest representa-
tion of voting, students were two
elementary schools, Braytbn School
and Franklin School, For Councilman
at large in Summit, students gave
Deinocrat Jordan Glatt 59 percent and
Republican David Bomgaars 41 per-
cent, Deinocrat Michel fiitritto

in Ward I, and Democrat Miguel Vel-
ez 55 percent and Republican incum-
bent Henry Ogden 45 percent in Ward

n.
For thetl simulated voting, students

filled out ballots, provided by Kids
Voting New Jersey, (hat contained the
same candidates on which adults vot-
ed an the official balloting This year
many students did their voting in the
same room where their parents were
casting their ballots

the league was assisted by David
Robinson, executive director of Kids
Voting New Jersey Kids Voting New
Jersey is an affiliate of the Kids Vot-
ing USA organization that has opera-
tions in 39 other states A curriculum
is provided to the iuiools in which
students can study all sides of the
issues and candidates posiaons in
order to make an informed decision
Kids Voting is designed to develop an
informed voting habit early in life that
will continue as an adult and insure
our system of government

Joshua Rosen of Franklin School in Summit fills out his
Kids Voting ballot at the polls on Election Day under the
watchful eye of volunteer Joan Ehlnger.

J

You might not expect to find peoplejat a large bank who understand small business. Or, a deal like free checking for a year. Well, think again. Our dedicated Small Business Specialists

can introduce you to Fleet's wide rjinge of small business products and resources - like Small Business Simplified Checking. We're so certain that it's the best deal in banking that we'll

give you an enfire year for free That's right No minimum balances, no monthly fees. Including Fleet OfficeLink" online banking with free bill payment,'a free debit card, a small business

credit card with no annual fee, and a special no-application-fee'offer on Small Business Credit Express. Just visit your local branch, call i-8oo-FLEET-BIZ, or g A > smallbi2.fleet.com.

Get a Year of Free Checking. Open a Small Business Simplified Checking Account today
No minimum balances • No monthly fees • Free debit card • No-nnnual-fee credit card, and more

Sriiall Business Checking ftward. Thinwngr ^ f / e e t

Offer ends Decanter 31 2001 NJ and PA oolomerb only Certain fees such as fees for transactions ai non-Fleet ATMs wtTf apply Otr>«r banks miyctpffle lofuse.of their ATMs Fl«t is a (Mistered ma* and Fleet OffiMLinlrsnH fnn^nt rwBw™ ,
Financal Corporation «2001 FlefiBoston Fmancial Coiporalion All rights reserved Fleet Bank Member FDiC ' 7 L - , w w w t l 1 1 W w a n ' J m m" a




